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Chinese Ferry Trucks Across Tibetan River 
I""P 1"1 .. ' ..... ) 

CIUNESB REDS .1 up a tel):lPGrar)" ferr), sec-vict ov~r a mountain stream In Tibet. "W~lle endneers 
of the ChlneBe People's Libera*lon Arm), are build Inr a brldl"e aero olle of the wtn rivers of Tibet 
IfIIlY trucks are belne- transporled aero II the slream on rubber raft .. was the caption accompau),lne
tbls plctllTe di,lrlbuled by Eaatfoto. New York picture uenc),. E Uoto saId II reeelved the pldllTe 
with that caption from Ihe China Photo ervlce In ommunlst-conlroUed PeJplnr. 

Trurrtan~ Attlee Will Ask 
A~tion Against China in UN 

World Situation 
At a Glance 

THE KOREAN FROST _ Van
guard of a million Chine e Com
munist troop return Red flag to 
Pyongyang; U.E. Eighth army re
treating ahead of pursuing Reds. 
Allied alrcrafl striking back 
hard as po ible. No oWclat word 
oC wherc Allied army may make 
!otand. 

"rem .he Wire 8"V'let 
WASIJINCTO - l'resi<klll Trlll11all alld J3rili~h Prim!! 

Millister Clement ttlee held two meetings Tuesday and dip
lomatic SOurces said they agrecd to pres for action again t the 
Chjllese Communist in the United NatioliS. 

The talks cone 'rned "steps to be taken" ill Korea under all)' 
LONDON - Reports say Prime 

Min t r Clement R. Attlee In 
Wllshlngton, D.C., cables cabinet .. 
pe imistic r port of Korean situa
tion. Foreign $ cretary Ernesl 
Bevin canccls pianned \'islt to 

ct of circumstanc s inchlding, it was reported , the grim po .
sibillty that a DUllkerque-typc 
evacuatioll may evclltually bc 
ucccssary. 

No Evacuation Decided 
QUicials emphasized that no 

such evacuation has been decided 
upon. 

They said the American and 
British Leaders- werc canvllssinS 
the question of what their coursc 
should be in any eventuality. 

These sources also Slid Brll
aln and Ihe United tates have 
110& wavered III their reso,. 
to resist the aed Invasion. 
Never tor one moment. ther 
ald. have the two chlefs of 

s&ate eonsldered wtthdra.wl.Qc 
from Korea. 
Underscoring that, high mi1i~ 

lary leaders insisted that the war 
sUuatlon. although grave. is not 
h9peless. They voiced belief tbat 
G.m. Douglas MacArthur still cal) 
halt the Communist thrust and 
establish II- firm defense line. 

The statements by the dlp
!eDlals. however, seemed to In
di~te that Mr. Truman and 
Attlee sllll are hopeful that 
some dJplomaUc maneuver In 
the UN can persuade the Pelp
lDc n,lme t4J wl~hdra.w It. 
troops. 

Schedule Meetlnr Today 
The AmerIcan and BrItish lead~ 

crs met aboard the Yacht Wll
Ilamsburg and scheduled another 
meeting lor 10:30 a.m. Iowa lime 
today. 

Mr. Truman and Attlee were 
said to be looking hopcfully to
aid to be looking hopefully tos~ 
ward the United Nations steerin~ 
committee's approval of a U.S. 
demand that the UN assembly 
deal immediately with Chinese 
intervention. 

II British and American plal1:' 
art carried out. this action 
would be followed by a. UN 
...elution demand In.. that o,.~ 
chineSe Reele withdraw I;eh~~ 
UIe Machurlan border. 
In connection with the military 

situation, Gen. Omar N. Bradley. 
said that before the sena te forel~n 
relaUons committee Tuesday hc 
had touched on t.he possibility of 
eyacuating hard - pressed l)N. 
troops from the extreme nor""
east ~ ector of Korea. 

,3 Runaway Youths 
Found, Sent Homt 

Three teen-age C-edar Rapids 
youths who ran away from home 
were picked up by Iowa City po
llce Tuesday afternoon on a com
plaillt by a local buainess eatab
lilhment. 

QUestioning revealed the youths 
Clme here Monday on the Crandlc 
and spent the night in the Cam
PUS hotel. 

Police said the boys first silid 
they were from Keokuk but later 
said they were trom Cedar Ra
pids. They said they had come 
here to lOOk In work. 

The boys said they had been 
brought before Cedar Rapids ju
veru1e authorities many times. Lo
cal police held them in the ci~ 
jall until thllr parents eame to 
take them hOm~ tit 7 p.m. TuesQ,n), . 

Link U. S. Reds 
T T t k C Germany. which was to have o ro s y ase I started Saturday. 

WA IlINOTON - PreSident 
WASHINGTON (11'1 - Some I Truman and Prime Minister AU-

American Communists took part lee encl second round of war 
in Ihe International plot early ill nll>l. talks; Cupltlll hunc with 
) 940 to spring Leon Trotsky's a$- I reports UN forces may lace 
sassin from a MexIcan jail. a con- "Dunkcrque" in Korea. 
gresslonal committee reported I OPENIIAOEN -Foreign Min-
T day iSler Ole BJol"cn Kraft tells par-

ues . . liament "we stili believe admit-
The house un-American aclivl- 1 tance ot the Chinese Peopl s' gov

ties committee said the plot was ernment (to UN) would have 
foiled by "the alertness of U.S. created beller conditions for an 
intelligence agencies" and the con- understanding with (Communist) 
victed killer still is In jail. China. 

It said Its investigation Indicates LAKE VCCES - Thirteen 
the assassination was Moscow-di- Asian and Arab nations agree to 
rected and the killer "possibly" is send appeal to Chinese Commun
a member of the Russian secret ists not to cross 38th parallel In 
police. Korea. 

The attempt to free Trotsky's VIENNA - Article In Journal 
slayer. It added. shows that Amer- of the Cominform speculates 
itan Communists "can be. and are, Maurice Thorez, French Com
recruited into Communist consplr- munlst leader, flew to Moscow 
aeies" under the direction of Rus- because all Is nOL well in Com-
sia's secret police. munist party In France. 

Trotsky was kiUed in Mcxico In WE T GERMANY - Spokes-
1940. The convicted killer, sen- men say plan to recruit 10 divis
teneed to 20 years in )943, car- ions for We tern European army 
ried a fraudulent passport identl- from Germany 15 unacceptable 
lying him as Frank Jaeson. because Germans would sUll not 

Louis Budenz. former editor of be regarded as full al1les ot 12 
member nations. the Communist Dally Worker. who 

later renounced communs!m, told STOCKHOLM - Newspaper 
the committee he was assigned in says German Nobel prize winner 
1936 to help undercover Stalinists Gustav Hertz. reported to be on ly 
win Trotsky's confidence so they atomic expert of consequence 
could kill him. Budenz said the Russians swiped ih Germany be
subsequent plot to release Jacson Iieved killed "during experl
was masterminded by the head of ments." 
tbe Russian Red Cross in the LAKE SUCCESS - UN teering 
United States. I committee rushes to full assembly 

the question of Chlnese ' Cornmun-

Y M th G· 1st aggression In Korea; Russia . oung 0 er Iyen indicates will fight case at every 
pcssible turn. Trygve Lie. UN 

20 PI'nts of Blood,· I sccretary-general. sPys he hopes 
for peaceful settlement in Korca. 

(ondl"tl"on . '(erl'ous' but con1esses he cannot predict J outcome of emeraency. 
SAlOON, FIlBNCH lNDO-

A young mother remained in CHINA -More than 4.000 Ameri
scriollS c.ndilion late Tuesday can, French and British eivUians 
night in University ho pita Is after in north ,tepare to !lee (rom men
receiving 20 pints of blood fol- ace of Communist Viet Minh 
lowing t.he birth of her six pound troops. 
baby girl. I TAIPEI, FORMOSA - Chiang 

Complications developed a [ter Kal-Shek promises Nationalist 
Mrs. Nadine Gemignani gave birth China's full support against ap
to the daughter. Donna Mary. at peascment in Korean crisis, and 
1:30 a.m. Tuesday. Her husband, oilers to send troops. 
Jim Gemignani . AI, Iowa City, NEW DELHI - India's Prime 
made a rcquest lor blood donors Minister Jawaharlal Nehru warns 
Tuesday mornIng in Prot. Richard world faces "gravest crisis" and 
Wilmeth's sociology class. calls for strong military forces to 

He reported 24 blood donQrs re
sponded to his plea . 

University hospitals o1ficlals 
said at least eight to ten more 
blood donors are needed. 

The hospital blood bank is 
operated on a replacement basis; 
consequently anyone may donate 
I;lood to help the Gemignani·s. 
Blood tyP(S m~ke no diHerence. 

Th-ose wishing to donate blood 
should go to tbe blood bank on 
the (ourth floor of University 
hospitals between I and 5 p.m. 

Gemignani said he wished to 
expters sincere appreciation to 
those who donated blood for his 
wife. He hoped others would 
donate a. the ho pital has I'equest
'\1. 

defend nation's precious freedom. 

'V' Bus ~an Take 
2S to New York 

Twenty-five SUI students will 
be able to travel to New York 
for their Christmas vacation In 

The YMCA-sponsored trip is 
The bus is scheduled to leave 

Iowa City 4:30 p.m. Dec. 15 and 
to return here about 11 p.m. Jan. 
lor before 7:30 a.m. classes Jan. 2. 

The round-trip bus fare is $25. 
The YMCA-sponsored ttrip is 

designed for students vac&tioning 
in New York and lorei," students 
wishing to visit Lake Success. N. 
Y., site of the UN headquarters. 

War Ques ion Goes To UN Assembly 
While s ontinue To Advance 
13 Nations Ask I Charles Ross Dies 
Red China Halt At White House Desk 
At 38th Parallel After Press Meeting 

ISome People Can't Tell the DiHerence- ew Defense 
L·nes Set Up 
By 8th Army 

PHILADELPHIA (JP.-Two police cars pro to Inv ·ligate a 
I report that cream were comlne from in Ide the Shubt'rt th ater. 

Four patrolmen burst Into th darkened theater. 
Tit reo in the center ot the It Ie. facin, 2.000 empty at. wa 

the njght watchman, Hector Williams. 67. 

rr.. ,... Wire tlvlc.u fl Th. lnll~" Pn. 

LAKE SUCCESS _ Thirteen I WAH INGTON - Charles G. 

WIlliams, arm stretched upward. was performing Gilbert ilnd 
Sullivan-aU by hlmsclf and in a lusty baritone that carried to the rem the ~ I,. ~er .. l t' 

t treet. 
The gray-haired. ,ray-beared watchman said, " I sing quite a 

bit at night wh n the theater Is dark." 

Middle Eastern Ind Asian n tion Ro • 65. Prcsid Ilt Trum n', Pre~. 
appealed Tuesday to Communisl secretan' and lire-long friend. 
Chlna and North Korea to refrain collap.ed :md died at hi White 
from crossinc the 38th parallel In !-Iou e desk Tupsd Y. d k 
their power drive again t UN . Res L· D C ·t ' 
!~r~~:t~I~:r~'gY~e~ a~~;~n~~~~~: I n ear I y S 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) - The 
U.S. Eighth army. stU! a fI hling 
force, today awaited the vanguards 
of a I-million-man Chinese Com
muni t army from a new defense 
line in northw t Korea. 

It had halted its retreat from 
Pyongyang toward the 38th paral
Ic. But thert' was no reliet yet 
Cor 30,000 U.S. tro PI trapped In 
nOI the. t Kore where appcar
ane of Red force close to the 
coa. l increa ed the peril. 

~~o~~~:~~::O~~:d :::n c:I::t~n Frozen Road to Safe,ty 
to Wu Hslu-Chuan. head or the 'V K TO. KOlle: (AP)-Uttl Kolo TlIe~day night \ ru. a dark-
commlnunNIs' C~n ke dl~~eratlrn trh-k~1\ arf'r Drl Inll' ('11(.'(1 lent cit.,. 0 coura COilS .S. marill •. ,110 solt1icr~ whose filt • 
DOW ew ... or • W ... I re- r ' t 'k . f . t . The ommunlsts reoecupled 

e t til ~ he end It al n ., a rl(' en a w mlOU e~ rc Is with provid ·Ilce. 
qu a . 0 (C I tit 'r b l..r og n('arly 50 reportrr . 
to hII. I:overnmenl al P~lplne-. on Tilt d"V' murn ntOllS talk be- I Th('Y arc surrolllldcd by oVl'rwh ,limn r forcl'\ of it dl'tcrlllil1cd 
The pIca was mad by the (IN tv t n 1r. Trum n and British l' Ul' Ill\'. -

delea8t of Indi. Afghani tan. r'1 ilnr; {Inl ter Clement Attlee. • • . . \Ii i ..... t The tide turn d 

their abandoned capital cit)' of 
l' onl'Yanr. dro\tc aero Ihe 
Taedonr river under a blar.ln, 
air a ult th I kllltd 2,000 of 
th m. and pushtd on to'Vard the 
r ar C"U rd def 0 t \lne tbe 

Burma E""pt Indon ia Iran 1 hey arc hurdcned WIth crJ1)- .,. . '. I 
• .. • ,. Ro ~ WI\ till Ittlne- It hi . L Tuesday alone the countrYSld 

Iraq. Lebanon. Pakl tan. th~ Ph 1- df' k m.lklllJ " re ·ordl n .. ror a pll·t! tallks, vehicle nnd gUll'. Amerlcllns delld lay 10 field and 
~Plnes. SaUdi Arabia. SYflil ancl rldl~ n h\ork. "JIC~n th~ aU" k They lire halt frolCn fr~m bU- ditches. On the roads sprlwl the 

Ie-btb arm bad thrown aer 
the ma.ln hl .. h~ Ilbou~ 20 
milt outh nd outhe. t r 
tbe cit • 

em n. orrurrrd. terly cold wmd th t sw p in wrecked and burning hulls ot 
U . . Britain Approve H~ hurl « !lwci in Imo. t normal (rom the frigid plateau. American vehicles and cuns. 

The United Stat and Britain I h <lith \\h .. n he talked to reportel·. They are wounded lind bleedinc Instead of an olterusive operu-
endorsed the appeal. n few minutr ariicl'. from bottle. I !Ion !.his is a de perate dc!ensh'Q 

Support for the peace move wa • rrebry umm nC'd Doctor But they Ilre not defeated, and liCht tor lurvival. 

New Line ('ret 
Prccl · I' where the Eighth Ilrmy 

hos set up Its new Jines was 0 

ellr Cully iuarded military secret. voiced after th second round 01 With no 5 at the tim(' or his they arc confident that they can -------
conferences between President cn1lnp~ w 9 ~li5 ecret r·. Mis and will {Ieht their way out In I (UI Groups 10 Hold 
Truman and British Prime Mln- MYI·tle Uer helm. who summoned the best American tradition. J 
ister Clement Attlce on the Ko- Graham immrdi atrlv. Between them snd .urvlval 

AP Cone pondcnt Don Huth 
s id he saw large United Nations 
convoys move ·outh of thr 38th 
ourall I which i 70 mile: touth of 
Pyongyang. 

r n crl i . Ru'. ".1 an old ehoolm te Is. narrow. froaen mount.ln 'DoISCUSS'lon Thursda 
Mlnut after the appeal wa or the I're,ldrnt and Mrs. Tru- road that lea.cb to fet)' . In y 

announced at Lake uoces a man. wllh whom he had rown the. J1ow-('overed lull on either 0 P P" . 
lliate dep rtment poke man said up In IndcpeJ1d~nrr. Mo. lie Ide are the enem -1,.111' In n eace eflllon 
tblJl 1:0Vel'Dment does nol oppa • rn. n~··d 1I11 atrertl nail' and In- walt ror the d h (or free.om 

A PI' Iblc uuestlon that H 
was a dden Une In depth came 
In repor from the field . These 

tbe move, altboue-h It did not tIm tC" reI tlon hi" ,-fth the the know m t come. 
know of it In advance. pr IdtnUal ram II II en- I " We will sufter h avy 10. s. 

"We never thouiht that th Jo d w II ~he aUertinu or The nem gre tly outnumbers 
nese Communists should nl'\\' pap rm!'n 10 W ·1IIn&"lon, u . Th y have blown the brld, s 
come lnto Korea." he ald. "We hi Datlve;\fl. our I and 111rou&'b- 'and blocked the r ad • Our veh
think they &ho\lld cet out. It 011. ou. th Cull tr·. · Ie! may not • t through. but 
atops them. so much the better." . \ hen 1r Truman become pres- we will m ke It somehow." 

Dl played Unity t at-ilIon the deilth of Fr nklln Thu spoke Col. Lewis Puller, 
AttIee's aide said the move WM I D. Roo •. velt in 1945, he otf . r d the touch litlle commundln" of

a ' "very fine one." They noted It thl' White J1Ul\~C pr s relatIons ticer of the Flrt malIn regiment 
was taken by Mo lem. Hindu and post to Ro 5. who had sp nt more whlcb now appears so hopeI Iy 
Christian countri 5 which ar thon 40 :COI' 10 newspaper work. trapped here. 
memb rs of the UN. Ix or seven miles north at 

It wa noted thai the appul Ethiopia, Italy Establish here lies the mountaIn hamlet of 
wa drar~d and rorwarded by Halaru. It I, on the south end ot 
countrle wblch are not so-call- Diplomatic Relations the great Chosln (Chan Jin) re-
ed ocddental powers. I...AKE UCCESS \l' _ Ethiopia servoir that spreads over the land 

Meanwhile, officials said Mr. and Italy. in an historic reconclll~ like a ciant mirror. 
Truman and Attlee were still sup- And al Karam Is the ame 
porting formal UN acticn to In- aUon. I'c('d TlIt'~doy to stab- ItuaUon - all American force 
vesUgate the Chinese "interven- lish diplomatic and commercial s urrounded by overpowerln .. 
tion" In Korea lei t on>. enemy force . 

. Thc Lwo nalions had main- Le s than one wcek aio marines 
CRUl ER ACTIVATED tained no relation since Ethiopia and soldiers were driving towards 

was Iiberaled from Italy in World Manchuria along both sides of the 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - The War H. The African nation WitS reservoir. 

18.000-ton heavy cruiser 1.0. An- invaded nd annexed by Mu~so- They were racing through a 
gcles Is being put Into fighting IIni in 1935. 'I'he Italians. fighting bcsten enemy - the Red army of 
trim. In mothballs since 1948. the with t3nks. airplanes and other North Korea . But suddenly. scem-
675-fool warship hilS been ordered mod('rn weapon .• kllled thousands ingly out ot nowhere. came 
out ot the reserve fleet and into ot the poorly armed Ethiopian thousands of Chinese. They over-
the active duty list. tribc~n\Dn. powered the UN forces by sheer 

Near Zero T e,i,peratures Hit Here 
Near zero temperatures hovered Tue day a cars caterpillared into 

around Iowa City late Tuesday each other on the slippery st,r,.cts. 
njght as bad weather conditions Two deaths were reported in 
struck throughout the nation. Iowa as a result ot acc\dents. The 

Snow flurries lasting all Tue- last report by the highway patrol. 
day resulted In snow packed however. listed mo t roads as near
streets here which proved hajard-\ Iy normal except lor sheltered 
ous to drivers. areas and certain stretches in 

More than a dozen accidents \lowns . 
were reported to Iowa City police The arctic air dipped into the 

Winter Returns to SUI Campus 

ID.Ur , ..... r ..... " \ 
IOWA CITY HAD ITS OWN edition of "Wlnter WOllderllnd" 
Tuesday evenlul: as winter. still 16 dav early. checked In to 
prove It hasn't been blumn, the pul lew ,,,eeks. These snow
nakes smiled preU)' for the camera a they noated nace/nllY 
doWII '0 play taa with the hll .. e Ue-h~d Chrl tmas tree near the 
home of SUI Presldellt Vlr,11 M. Rancher . The flakes In the 
orel:nlund were elliarced b), bouncinr oft the eflection of tbe 

eaDlera·. 111M. 

Ok.lahoma Panhandle and Texas 
and forecasters said It probably 
will spread as lar southeast as 
Mississippi and Alabama by to
night. 

The weather bureau said thc 
snow would end Tuesday night 
but would be followed by temper
atures ranging from 10 to 15 be
low zero in northwest Iowa to zero 
to 10 above in the southeast. 
Temperatures are expected to re

main near zero today, and the bu
reau said the outlook for the next 
five days is [or temperatures to 
rise slowly but to average 15 to 
20 degrees below normal. 

The cold wave is expected to 
push into Ohio. Kentucky; Ten
nessee. West Virginia and west
ern Pennsylvania tonight and 
ThllTSday with snow !rom two to 
six inches forecast for these slates. 

On the west coast. Washington 
residents were warned of winds 
from 20 to 30 miles per hour, and 
gale force winds of 50 mUes per 
hour were reported of! British 
Columbia to the north. 

Farther south, the flood danger 
appeared ended In Nevada, and 
the only spot in California stil 
threatened was the delta where 
the Sacramento a.nd San Joaquin 
rivers join. Some 5,000 evacuees 
have returned lo their homes in 
northern Caillornia. 

The Ohio river still was threat
ening Tuesday as rain and melt
ing snow swelled it, making 300 
families in East Uverpool, Ohio. 
take to the second floor of their 
homes or evacuate. 

Meanwhile Red Cross and stale 
highway department workers eva
cuated 435 perso{lS in the Ohio 
towns of Empire, Mingo Junction 
and Brilliant before flood waters 
SUI'ged Into homes and stores dur
fog the nl,ht, 

Sever I campus will told of North Korean e-uerrllJa. 
meet for a roundt ~Ine- drh·C"n out of PO ltions 
ot the SUI Youn PrQ r iv s· alonl" c:ommandhl¥ rlde-es and 
"peace petlllon" ThursdllY llt 8 hills north of the 38th. outh 
p.m. In the house chamber of Old n at. 0 wcrt rej!ort .. d to 
CapiLol. bulU olh r (\ rtn pOlll-

YOll1lg Prog sives' ('re id nt tlon outh of the p rallC"J. 
In that arl· ... th main roads 

Charles Muhlstock, A3, Wood- I lind railroad are commanded by 
mere, N.Y .• said h had Invlt d the roudl. Juttln.: hills suitable Jor 
SUI Youn, Democrats. Young artillery and other defensive 
Republican, (Jnlted World Fcd- works. 

• 0111 n Optlml tic 
er8hsts. ":MCA, YWCA and ~111- At mpered note of optimi m tor 
erican Friends Sef\!lce committe . thc northwestem Ituatlon was 
to jom the meeting. voiced by Gcn. J. LlIwton Col-

The pet1tion calls fOI' a "cease lins U.S. army chi t of staff 
fire" order in Korea. UN rccoc- ,:. Ihlnk thr EI,hlh arm: I 
nllion of Communist China and capable of akin, c re of Itselt" 
negotiation.:; within and out.ide h e Id afttr a flyln, frollt lI~e 
the UN to prevent further fight- In. pectlon Tue da '. 
ing. A ked at a news conference in 

It Is address d to Pre,ident Seoul \~hether the atomic bomb 
Truman and Secretary of State \~ould be of worthwhile tactical 
Dean Acheson. use in Korea. the chief of st8ft re

Topic for the meeting. "The plied: 
U.S.-China Crisis," will be dis- "Virtually no I. from what I saw 
cussed in relation to the petition. ye~terday (Tuesday)," 

Tuesday night the Younc Demo
crats de ignaled Arnold Buehlel". 
C4, Fort Dodge. to speak tor them. 
and YMCA Pre&ident James Av
ery. A4, Rochester, N.Y., said he 
also would speak. 

Excess Profits Bm 
Passed by House 

The Friends appointed Bruce WASHINGTON !JP)-The house 
Cutler, A3, Winnetka. 111., their Tuesday passcd an "excess pro
spokesman, and UWF members Ilts" tax estlnratcd to bring in 
said they \vould send a spokesman $4.6-biJIion trom corporations lin 
but could not name hIm yet. 1951. 

YWCA President Doris Hors- The levy was approved and sent 
lund. A", Waterloo, and Bill I to the senatc, 378 to 20. There 
Ebert. C4, Mount Pleasant, ot the Sen. Walter Georce (D-Ga.) chair
Young RepubUeans. said their man of the tax-writing finance 
groups would not take pa.t in the c:ommiUee. told reporters that he 
meeting. expects the measure to reach the 

It was not certain late Tucsday 
whether Alec MacKenzie, L1. Sa
vanna. 111.. would speak as chair
man of thc State Young R::!publi
cuns. 

White House for Signature in some 
form before New Year·s. 

As approved by the houie. thc 
levy would be retroactive to last 
July I - a few days alter the 
U.S. got into the Korean Wllr. 

Muhlstock sald . each gloup During the first 12 months ot 
~oul? be allotted time to prescnt its operation it is expected to fall 
Its v~ews before .the Young pro- I short ot raisin the full S4-biltllm 
gresslves offers Its rebuttal. No asked by President Truman troVt 
moderator had been named Tucs- a tax on "excess" corporate,.pro
day. fits. But experts of the house ways 

The pctition will be circulated and means committee. which fram
for the last time aiter the meet- \ ed the mcssure. estimated it 
ing. Muhlstock said the group has would prodUce 4.6-billion in cal
thus far obtained 175 names on it. endar 195 I on the basis ot in-

All interested persons have been creased corporate earnings ex
invited to attend the meeting. pected then. 
MUhlstock said. at which anyone The approved measure provides 
may speak his views. a 75 percent tax en profits in cx- J 

cess of what it calls normal. It de-

Warning Signs 
Posted at Lagoon 

SUI students were warned Tues
day to beware of thin icc on the 
lagoon behind the Dramatic Arts 
building after nine-year-old Mary 
Louise Hanson fell through Mon
day afternoon. 

SIIDS have been posted near the 
spot wbere the ice is thin caused 
by a flow of water from a drain 
pipe extending from the SUI thea
tre to the lagoon. 

The !a,oon is safe for skating 
except tor the southwestern sec
tion where the drlin-pipe Is 10-
eoted. 

I 
tines normal profits as 85 percent 
of average profits for thc best 
three year.s In the four-year per
iod 1946-49. Profits thus defined 
as normal would be taxable at the 
present top corporation income 
levy of 045 percent. 

Student Report$ Gun 
Stolen from Parked Car 

A .38 caliber revolver was re
ported stolen Tuesday b Richard 
Othmer. A04. Keok uk. Iowa City 
police said. 

Othmer said the Smith and 
Weston military model gun was 
taken from his car between 12:30 
and 2:30 p.m. in the Hillcrest 
Jlllrking lot. 
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editorials 
Ecisy Money But -

A recent incident at Clay, N. J ., can serve as a lesson and 
rem:nder to all AmericanE. Allred Dean Slack, described by his 
frie:-:ds as "a quiet fellow," "a nice guy" and "a home man" is I 
SCl'vlng a 15-year prison term for giving war secretz to Russia. 

Two men Jrom the Federal Bureau of Investigation arrested 
Slnd~, then assistan t production superintendent of a paint factory, 
as he reported for work last June 15. 

It was an older man, Richard Brll'lt' ,whom lack met while 
a,n eal'er yOunl' employe at Eastman laboratories, and who en
co tral'ed the "quiet leHow" and "home man" in his Wllywardness. 
)l.r ·I'P admitted ·he was collecUnl' Information for RUSSia and 
8U~I'H&ed thaa Siaek mll'ht pick up extra money for spare time 
1'I'(;rll:. The "nice I'Uy" listened to the suggestion. 

!';\ack tried to break oft relations with Russian agents when 
the United States went to war. But under the threat of blackmail, 
the :ro~g executive gave !1 sample of the exp10t ive and a ske tch 
of II manufacturing technique to the agent. 

Alfred Slack finished hlrh school at 17, attended yraeuse 
ul ' ~verslty and then got a Job In the Eastman Kodak 'aboratories. 
He lpenl the war years ' at Kinppori and Oak Rldl'e, Tenn., 
he ' pinl' develop a new explosive and becominJ:" a. depa.rtment 
8u,lervjaGr with aceess to Information about the development of 
th ~ exp ... lve, 

:C;laek app(!ared as "normal and average" as an American ould 
be. 

','his whole story shou ld be a reminder of how easy it is to 
take the lil'St step in the Wl'ong direction-and how dlrflcult it 
is to retrace that t tep, one laken. 

Previews . .. 
and ~ Postscripts 

By lACK LARSEN 
Whatever its weaknesses, the 

pr6d .ICtiOrl of "Goodbye, My Fan
cy" which you can still see at 
the University theatre is about on 
par with the majority of produc
tions given there. 

Possible sources for ljght with
in the set, either downstage 0[' 

trom the outside, arc overlooked ; 
consequently, there is no account
ing for the brightness of the room 
nnd little difference between 
night and day with regard to light 
and shade areas. 

This would not always be a I'ea
sonable criticism, but in plays 
where realistic settings arc em
ployed, realistic lighting is a lso 
to be ex pected. 

Editor. N.te: The writer .t tile f.n •• lnl' ••••• tc ...... , ~.r. a .. ' reared t. 
.De of Ute r.ur S •• 'b Ca.r.U .. a..1N •• Ieh uye beea .rtere4 nse" t. make 
war t.r Ibe Ilrst Il,dr'.ea b •• " es,""vu .... nl. In rec.ent y,-an, tie II .. been 
. " I!rne. t. the nlte' Preu "' . ........... 8 "ure •• "'lIere. b, aD lr •• le cllnchltaee. 
be II .ne .r lite e.n e.p.ndenb , •• erlnr • ••• Ie ene,..-, 4evele,me_.a. This week. 
b e h"s r~tlln,,.d a. h b: heme t.e write _ bout ... ,re,.raUent r.r batUnr., . 111 • .,. 

By LOUIS CASSELS 
ELLENTON, S. C. IlJ'\--More than 700 peqple who live in and 

around lhjs peaceful little village are learning this week how much 
heartbr ak lies behind those cold official word_: 

It will be necessary to evacuate the local population." 
That's what the government men from Washington said blt 

week when they carne here to make off 400 square mi les of pine 
forest and coLton far mjng for the dte of the first hydrogen bomb 
exlposives plant. 

Boom And OblivIon 
The cI an, retangular lines which some high official drew on a 

map may bring a boom to the nearby cities of Augusta, Ga., and 
Aiken , S. C., but they passed a death sentence on four llttIe 
communities which happen to be in the way of the billion-dollar 
project. 

One of them-Ehento_ls my home town. Tile othen, 
Dunbarton Jackson and Snellin&'_lso are full of old friends. 
1 have been talkin&- to them al\ day, and they are about the saddest 
people rve ever met. 

A outsider might find it hard to understand why. they love these 

Sur'vey Recommends (hanges 
In State Board of Education 

EOTTons NOTE : This . the neond 
In a Irrln prepared from lh~ " Re,ort 
or • ~ urf'e" 0' (he tnatltuUon l ot 
Ili rher ... urnl n " 111 the S tate 0' ..... . .. 
hett.rr lennwn as thr "Strl)lU Repnrt ," 
Tht' . ur v('v "'. t'and u eled for the tate 
Board or IEduf'..aUon hv I) ... Gt'orlr D . 

tra yer. Colymb'a l ' nbrnlt,. . and • 
romml tt r-e ., r"Cputs on American 
h 1rhu t'd uraUon . 

The state board ot education 
"must weigh the needs of lhe 
three institutions (f hi,!her edu
cation in I'elat ion to the welfare 
of the state against the resources 
of the state" . 

Thus the "Strayer report" by 
Gcorge D. Strayer and a commit
tee of nationally - known author
ities in higher education and its 
administration set forth the major 
duly d Towa's governing board 
after a study of the board and its 

\ policy leve l matters by the Stray
er c('mmittee Include: (1) approv-I 
al of a ll annual internal b'~1l{e ts 
in the institutions; (2) approval of 
only certain changes in the inter
nal budgets, mainly having to do 
with sa lary adjustments tOI' ma
jor stat! members; (3) approval 
ot all student tees and rate· for 
boarding and rooming in Iacilitie' 
operated by the colleges and thc 
university ; (4) approval of all 
gifts and grants to the institutions 
for research and other pruposes; 
(5) approval and support ot all 
biennial budgets determined by 
the needs of the state, and (6) 
the submission of a capital bud
get to provide for the physical fa. 
cllill s of the Institutions. 

three institutions of high r leal'n- The third major sugg sllon ('Oil
ing - the State Univcrsity ot cerning the procedures ot the state 
Iowa, Iowa State co)\ege, and Iowa beard of education made by the 
State Teachers college. survey committee concerned the 

The committee outlined four functions and duties of the finance 
ways in which the board of edu- committee of the board. The Cin
cation might better perform its ance committee consists of thre 
duties. full-ti me persons (not members 

First, the "Stroyer report" re- or the board) who serve as the 
comm nded Ihat the beard extract central otrice stoff of the board. 
!rom the minutes at its meetings The" trayer report" reeom
since 1909 a s t of by-laws and a mended a recllstributlon of some 
set of statutes. Th by-laws should of the duties of the finance com
govern the op ration of the board miUee to the board itself and 
itseil, according to the recommen- to the executl~el of the Institu
dalions, und Ihe statutes should tiona, and the a8sll'nment o( 
concel·n such matters as could be more specilio duties 10 each of 
considered principles t [ opera- the memben. 'fhe chan&,e. , the 
lion governi ng all three ot the report said, could be aacom-' 
major institutions. This shou ld ex- plished without a chanre in lb. 
pedite the board's work, the re- state statutes which established 
port declared. the flnauce commiUee. 

Retain Status As a fourth major suggestion 
Secondly, the report recommend- tor improving board procedure, 

cd that the board always retain the experts advised the board to 
its sta tus as II governing body for consider the emphasis it gives to 
the purpose of establishing p' licy eoch of its responsibilities. The 
and take great care to distinguish board was advised by the report 
between policy determination and to spend mor~ time on its study 
the administration of policy. In (f edUcational programs and pol
this connection, the report cited icy, to make better use of the 
eight matters which the board expert knowledge of the execu-

Since most potential playgoerR 
are interested in how well they 
will be entertained, this is as
surance that, in that respect, the 
current play is eminently more 
sati r(ying than the two preceding 
eltOl ts this season. 

While the pre~entations of the 
Rill liS and Rice dramas were ex
ceptional enough to give admirers 
of superIor productions in them
selves a field day - or ra ther, 
night - the presentation of "Gcod
bye, My Fancy" is a comedown 

It Was Worth It ' should regard as matters to be tives of the insti tutions, and to 
DURHAM aNT. IlPI _ A small handled at the policy level , such inform itself better about thl' 

technically. • 
B'lt there is ample compensa

tion in the amusing dialog and 
cle\ er business which make the 
play anything but a dull evening's 
diversion, tor which much of the 
credit is deservedly directed to 
Lewin Goff's staging. 

His staging, however, has thi s 
ratiler surprising flaw: There is 
not enough of it in crucial scenes 
where comedy does not occupy 
the center of attention. 

The generally lacklustre read
inl(s by the leading actors may be 
attributed partly to theil' inade
OU:JCY in delineating middle-agee! 
pe!'sons, but closer direction might 
have rooted out a few ot the 
weaknesses. 

, the apPOI'ntment ot all a' work of the institutions. boy tossed a snowball at a loco- as m Jor 
motive passing through here and administrative and teaching per- "Members of the state board of 
the long train of freight cars came sonnel upcn t.he recomme?da~ion education should be so well in
to a quick stop. ' of the execuhves of the mstltu- formed ccncerning the work of 

The boy, startled, fled. The en- tion. the three institutions that they 
gineer wiped snow from his face, Noting that there is ample pro- will be prepared to support the 
jumped out of the cab and gave tection in the state's auditing and president and the fllculties in 
successful chase. accounting procedures, the report their endeavor to develop the pro-

The spanking administered and advised that the board should COll- grams of teaching and research 
his dignity restored, the engineer cern itsel1 with business functions I that will best serve the people of 
climbed bac~ into his cab and at the policy level only. Business the state of Iowa," the Strayer 
resumed his run. functions specifically mentioned as committee declared . 

SUI Young Progress.ive Defends Petillon 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow- An order to cease fi re would be tions which we must ask ourselves 

Inl' artiole was written by bindjng on both sides and would in relation to recognizing the new 
Charles Muhlstock, president of hardly be based upon Amerjcan People's Republic of China. Is the 
SUPs YOMI" Prol'l'esslves, In troops laying down their arms 
answer to cbarl'es made al'ainst while Chinese troops are shooting government of China eIfectively 
the orl'anizatlon's current pet!- at them. Nor does this have any- establlshed within its national 
tion. thing to do with our pulling out territory, and does it represent the 
In Friday's edition of The Iowan of Korea and leaving it for thc . will of the people? 

there appeared an article entitled Communists. ' The first ccndition nearly all of 

humble little towns so intensely. The railroad runs right through 
the middJe of them. And each block of paved street is a point of 
civic pride. 

No One Complains 
Although the "DP's" feel sorry for themselves and for etda 

other, I have yet to hear a single person raLe his voice agalrut 
the government for bringing it all about. The nearest approach to 
criticism was a plaintive question asked by almost everyone: 

Ellen ton is the metropolis. It has a population of 732 and a movie 
theater in a converted grocery store. The others are what Ellenton 
p ople refer to as , mllI towns . "Couldn't they have picked some unhabited place to build . 

new plant out of all the wide open ~ paces in th is country." You Can't Go Home Al'aln 
But when your father, and his (ather, and his father before hjm, 

have lived In the same house and farmed the same land tor more 
than a hundred years, you caIl that home. 

But even that question is being heard less and less. A story IiIll 
told by an official oI the atomic energy commission and sinct 
endletsly repeated, has reassured those who feared that no one ill 
Wash ington reaIly cared. It's bad enough to have to leave home. But it's hell to know that 

your home is going to be destroyed-wiped Irom the lace of the earth, 
and ~ urrounded by high barbed wire fences so you can never again 
seek the creek where you went swimming as a kid, or the vacant 
lot where you played baseball, or your mother's azalia garden. 

The story Is the PresIdent Truman looked a Ion I' time at • 
map which olflcials showed him of the planned" site for lie 
project. And then quietly asked: 

"Isn't. there some way you can spare these little toWlll!" 
That's what reaIly hurts those people who call themselves 

"the first DP's 01 World War III." 
The atomic officials told Mr. Truman they had surveyed 100 1ifeJ, 

and this was the best from many standpOints. The little towns, IIwr 
said had to go. They are unhappy at the thought oI moving to strange places and 

worried about making a living somewhere elte, where it may not 
be so cheap and easy to live. But the hardest thing to swallow, 
is the knowledge that they can never come back "home"-even for 
a visit or a look around. 

"If the President couldn't save Ellenton, 1 don't guess then i 
anything we can do," I heard my father, Mike Cas.els telling an elderly 
Negro man. 

"If our country needs this land for national defense, we'U have 
to make the sacrifice." "Il'L such a shock you just can' t take it all in at once," Store

keeper Cubic Hill told me. "But the more it comes home to us, the 
worse we feel." 

I know he meant every word of that, and I think he spoke /O! 
everyone of the DP's. 

L e It e"f S f o. the E cI ; for . West to Ho~ 
structive criticism and letters tOlthat is the type at magazine thl\.! II Korea 0 r Try (Rea der. I re Inv ltrO 1t) exprfSi op· 

Inion In l.elter'l t. the editor. 11 let
ter mu_t Inelude hand w,Hten I I,· 
n.ture and addre -h DewrUten 5if
naturu not Icee,,'able. Le.lte". bteotne 
the propert y of The Dall y tOWI ,.. : we 
rtse""e Ih e rl,ht. to edit. or withhold 
Idte". We ulred lette .. btl Ifmfled 
In 3tH' worda or len, O,linlon l e preu
eel dlo n.' necessarily repre sent those 
or The DaU y )owlln .) 

Editing Frivol ... 

the editor serve only to sharpen is to be produced. A D k 
his rationale. I adjudge it mad I cannot believe that diserimi- un erque 
hope to think Frivol will be other lating "Greek" students arc anY- I 
than a bigger and better informa- more pleased with this year's is- B ' J M ROBERTS 10/' 
lion service releasc to send home sues of fRIVOL than arc dormi- l·· 
to MomJ You can hardly ask a tory men and women. Few people AP Foreign Affairs ArilLIrat 

[

man who is sold on the fraternity are inter~sted in liCe histor ies and T wo very smail rays of ho~ 
system tn play it down, who dis- glol'lflcal1ons of BHOC's whether that UN action in Korea will DOl 

likes humor to crack a joke, who they live (n fraternity row or in turn into an uiler debacle pierttd 
TO THE EDITOR : is dazzled by the big Cadillac and a dormitory. People lined up hold- Tuesday's log of bad news. 

Frivol Editor Leigh ton 's defense the nights at the house to think ing FRIVOLS is hardly an excit- The Chinese Communists art 
of his policies and criticism d ot college in terms of ideas and ing subject for a picture no mat- fep(rted to have told negotiaton 
past policies have seemed to call culture. ter what tneir socia l affiliations at Lake Success that Ihey woulJI 
for some rebuttal {rom the victims Sam Fulkerson, G are. insist on 0 "full voice" in an, 
or his castigation. I was the ed it- To many ot Us a magazine 6t Korean settl ment, raisi ng the 
or who revived humor III Frivol Faulty Reporting, . . this theme is highly ou t of place. b,are possibility thot the idea 01 
three years ago ofter Frivol had TO THE EDTTOR: Encouraging new students to come scttlem ent is root con'pletely dead. 
suffered a season much like tilE' I d t f t to the university has always been Reports from SeOUl discuss ",,,_ 
prescnt one. n regar 0 your ron page ;] {unction of the Registrar's cf- .....-

article concerning the Young Pro- rice and should remoin so. There slbilities of main tair.lng an AI
gressivcs and their mediation pe- is also a magazine put out ca\)ed lied beachhead there, and Gea. 
tition, I would like to point out STAFF whose purpose it is to Omar Bradl y is reported to ha'l! 
the unfortunatl'ly obvious, journol- give biographi ('S or campus octi- said (J l'ela tivl'ly safe> 'vlthdrawal 
istic chauvinism display <.l in your cials anel items of persona l intcr- was possi ble it it becmne app:lr· 

It is true that Frivol, like th 
mnn and his son wh') tr ied to ride 
th Ir donkey to market, cannot 
pleas everyone. Then UlP IJrob
lem which the editor must face i ~ 
which group he will try to please 
My own opinion is th at the group 
of people who like to read maga
zines and newspapers even -WhCll 
their name docsn' t appear is the 
only grcup to write for. Some peo
ple never read Time, Co lliers or 
the New Yorker, can't bear to 
glance at. more than the headlines 
ot papers, and obviously cannot 
be wooed by a printed page. I 
s uspect thesc a re the readers 
Leighton is after. He seems to 
h:lve confused the other crowd 
with bohemianism, adequatc red 
wine and tattered copies c! Gide. 
] fe also seems under the headv 
misbeJief that a humol' magazine 
consists of nothing but dirty jokes. 
It he will look back he will find , 
no doubt to his surprise, that 
each issue contained bool< , th ~a
ter, movie and music reviews, ~ lt 
we did a survey of racial diSCrimi
nation, and even tossed a friendly 
ncd to the beautiful girls on cam
pus and the comic strips. Thus it 
Is possible to be humorous, socio
logical and intelligent in interests. 

Leighton makes a plea which 
every editor ' has made, but which. 
in fact, is meaningless : he asks 
thoSe who can write to submit 
material. The fact ~ that an ed itor 
only gets what he deserves. He 
can only get other people to sub
mit material by turning ( ut the 
kind of magazine they want to 
be printed jn. 11 is as certain as 
embalming and bookeeping that 
an editor will end the year with 
exactly the same kind of staff he 
begins it with . 

It is true that the first issue ; 
tend to be crudely put together; 
but the crudities are technical cru
dities, and the subsequent issue~ 
are only more polished editIons of 
the tirst. An editor can always 
find a reason for continuing to do 
that which he likes to do, and con-

I)res~ntatl'on or thl's n~ws ent the Chin se intende,i to con· 
~ . ~. est about universi ty p l'sonnel. 

( I) As a comparison, your fa- From the outline ot the Decem- !lnue al\acks bey' nct J'ongyanl 
forab le and laudatory reporting ber issue that has been given by ancl the 38th pm·alle\' 
concerning General Clay's Free- the edHc r it appeal's that this is- British report~ th at .. Preddent 
dom Scroll displays a journalistic sue (which has gone to press) hn. Tl'umnn and Pl'lmc Minister ,It(. 
bias which bell ngs only on the the literary value and content of Icc hnd agreed on a return to K~· 
edi torial page. a Louella Parson's column COI1- . rea even if the present situation 

(2) Two or the opposition sl~')- t/lining storics of engagements, l'esu!ted in a new . Dunk~!·qllc wert 
ments made concerning the meu"l- pinnings and other news items of received 11 1'1' WIth a walt and 
lion petition were solicited {rom interest 'only to the parties con- see" attitude, The state depart· 
non-campus individuals, one, a cerned. ment merely replied tha t the co~· 
chieftain of the Iowa City chap- Most students ore fail'mindcd r~l'ecs hac! not reached the dea· 
tel' ot the United World Federal- and do not expect a university sion stage. 
ists, the otherl an American Lc- subsid ized magazine to be an ( fr- If n beachhead is to be held it 
Ilion pedagegue who was not color pu lp magazine. However, Korea pending a buildup su1ficient 
speak ing ror his group. sm ut and humor nrc not synon¥- to contest with Lhe newly-rein/orr 

(3) No attempt was mode to mous as lhe editor seems to lWnk<? ~I enemy, vr~ry little is ge in, 
give a democratic cross-section o{ FRIVOL can and should be com- be available for Europe> any tI 
opinion ; hence, a presumptuous posed or good satire and othcr soon. 
insult WllS perpetrated aga inst th<:! hllmorous readl'n". 
sludent body by assuming th:ll It is my sincer; hcpe that after er~h~:~~~e ~~~C\~V~~f :~~i:: 
~~:~.thinking should be done fo r this regrettable fi asco that FRI- coming lied up with a major AsIa

(4) The obvious intent of ycur VOL will again become a more tic operat ion which Europe iies dt
appropriate magazine of intere3t fenesless against Russia. But Chi· article is the destruction ot any 

and aU voices of opposition to the to students currently attending the rna apparently intends to Jtsve 
University ot Iowa. only one aHernalive - complde 

present, aggressive, MacArthurean Bill Eads, A4 withdrawa l. 
foreign policy which we are now _ 
pursujng, by your employment 01 
a rather provincial and clun-.-y 
brand of red-baiting. 

In summaticn, a student-con
trolled and operated newspaper is 
attempting 10 destroy a student 
campaign through obvious dis
crimination, with the support of 
the regionalist, myopic, disc
jockey newscasters. 

Obviously, the one hundred sig
natures given the firsL day th e 
petition was presented, adequately 
demonstrate that the students 
have not been intimidated to the 
degree ~t your expectations. 

Clayton E. LaGJre, G 

Favors Change. , . I 
TO THE EDITOR: 

It scems to me that in the cur
rent FRIVOL discussion that there 
is one issue that transcends the 
fraternity-independent aspect and 
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Amer. Assoc. 01 Unl .... i1 
'Varnen 
Proudly We H.all 
Ten Time Molodl.s 
Children's Hour 

. N<>WH 
Sporl. Time 
D lnlle r Hour 
News 
Univt"rRit:.· Student rorum 
Frnn W8rr~n 
Arlie Shaw 
Mllole Hour 
Campus <:;hop 
Sports Hlghllghls 
N~W8 
SIGN OFF 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NO'l'ICES should be depositcd with the city editor" 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices btu" M 
submitted by 2 p.m. the da y preceding fir~t IlUblicatlon; the, wiI 
NOT be ac'cepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLfl 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a. ~eSI)Onsible person. 

official daily 
BULt'ETIN 

ORCHESIS WILL Mt:ET WED
nesday, Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the mirror room of the Women's 
gym. 

ALPHA 1>111 OMEGA pledg!S 
will meet Thursday, Dec. 7, ai' 
p.m. in the north lobby conferellGf 
room of the Union. Bring pe!1ti 
and paper [or the finDI clCamint' 
tion. Such a need is never more ap

parent than in Jacqueline Ree~e's 
a:rociously mishandled first en
Il ance, or in any of the embraces, 
all of which give the impresslr n 
t:1at Coneresswoman Reed has 
!carlet fever than sex appeal. 

"SUI Progressives Plan Cease The second point concerning the us would agree has been ade- , 
Fire Campaign." This article pre- negotiating of peace is questioned t I h' d b t Ih WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1950 
sents the opinion of four repre- by Alec Mackenzie, state chair- qua e y ac leve, u on e sec- ___________________ _ 
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YOUNG 'REPUBLICANS WILL 
meet at 7:30 P.m. Thursday Dec. 
7 in rcom 203 Schaeffer hall. 
PrOf. Jack Johnson of thc politi
cal science department wll\ speak. 

IN'l'ERNATIONAL CLVB wtI 
hold its Ch ristmas party en SIIr 
urday, Dec. 9, at 8 p.m. in t)t 

Unita r ion church student cente/, 
Iowa and Gilbert stl'cets. AU dI 
attend arc askeCt to bring a aill ii 
not more than 25 cents for t)t 

grab-bag. Everyonc is invited. 

Since Miss Reese's is a very 8t
tt'active, hea \thy stage presence, 
: urely ardor ought to win over 
reluctance! 

As for the play Itself, It is suc
ressful when playwright Fay 
Kanin concentrates on laughter 
rather than preachments. The 
same milht be said for the actors 
at the University theatre. 

As the wisecracking secretary, 
Corinne Silberman is emphati
cally in her element. She appears 

J to be enjoying the role almost as 
much as the audience, and, by 
contrast, with the occasicnal want 
of energy about her, she captures 
the show, 

The supporting cast with one 
exception Is, ' In fact, tlrst-rate 
down the line. The many roles for 
college Ilrls (which were undoubt
edly a contributing factor in the 
play'. selection) are rendered de
coratively and buoyantly, 

While Robert Randolph's setting 
is commendable, the IJghting is 
anotb« matter, As a partial re
med)' for its coldness, I believe 
some amber lilbts would have 
b4!en much preferable to the foot
Uchta orliinaIly sUliested In or
d~r to lend warmth to the iUum ... 
naUoD. 

sentatives cf various organizations man of the Young Republicans, ond there is open doubt. In order U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN DAR 
to the effect that the petition. . . who declares that "We've tried for to prove this point I intend to use 
circulated by the SUI Young Pl'O- lour or flve years to negotiate a the following statement by . Mr. 
gressives is on Ihe one hand Mos- peace and fcund that it's hard to 
cow inspired while on the other do in a vacuum." 
utopian and ideallstic in its aims. That Is at best poor logic. Does 

Let us begin by iooking at the It logically tollow that because 
first pOint on our petition. Atty. we've been unsuccessful in nego
J. Newman Toomey, Johnson tiating In the post that the same 
Lounty president of United World fate.is in store for us now? Are 
Federalists, termed the cease fire we to spend our time in bewail
order in Korea as "completely un- ing the past or in energetically 
realistic." But if war is to be working (or the [uture? 
avoided what could be more real- Point three on c.ur petition, con-
istic? cerning the immediate recognition 

Can both sides j::ossibly nego- or China by the UN is probably 
tiate while large scale battles are the least understood and most op
taking place? . . . Didn't Secre- posed section of the entire peti
tary of State Acl1eson declare in tion. Yet upon it hinges the late 
his Wednesday night address that of the petition ns a whole. 
if UN forces were unable tb check Atty. J. Newl'J'lan Toe-mey states 
the advance of Chinese trcops it that, "R.ecognition of Oommunist 
would lead to an open declara- China by the UN would be a 
tion of war? complete negation of alI the mo-

It is precisely because China raj concepts which we use as a 
imd Korea still remain unrepre- basis of recognition of a foreign 
sented in the UN, although the power." 
former has received at least tem- ". Attorney Tot mey well 
porary voice in that body, that knows that recognition in inter
we cannot guarantee that they n!ltional law is not a political, mo
wl\l accept the decisions of the ral, or In any other way subjec
UN. live question. The granting of re-

However, we can say this much, cognition or its denial cannot be 
that aranting China the right to based upon anything b\lt the ful
be present during the sessions of fillment of c.bjective standards set 
the UN new In proaress Is an im-\ up through international law. 
portant step in the right cUrection, Thus there are. only two Ques-

Acheson in the white paper, "U.S. 
Relations with China," issued hv 
the state department on July 30, 
1949. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Hems ~re scheduled 
In tbe President's otrice, Old Capitol 

Wednesc!ly, December 6· I Monday, December 11 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Sc iree. 7:30 p.m. - Newcomers Ciub, 

Dept. of Zoology, Dr. Joyce Brun- Bridge, Iowa Union. 
er, Dr. H. W. Beams, Dr. R. L . 8:00 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP. 

In it he says, "The unfortunate King, Room 201 , Zoology Building. Subject: Improvement 01 Research 
but inescapable fact is that the 8:00 p.m. - University Piny, and Teaching. House Chamber, Old 
pminous result of the civil war in "Good by, My Fancy," Theatre. Capitol. 
China was beycnd the control or Thunda)', Deeember 7 Tuesday, December 12 

12:30 p.m. - The University 8:00 p.m. - Law Schoel Lec-
the government of the U.S. f club, luncheon and program. Iowa ture Series, Senate Chamber, Old 

" .. . It was the product or in- ' Memorial Union. Capitol. 
ternal Chinese forces, forces which 4:30 p.m. - lnformation First, 4:00 p.m. - Meeting, Univer-
tltis country tried to influence but speaker, Mrs. Edna Lawrence. sity CounCil, house chamber, Old 
could not. A decision was arrived Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. \ Capito\. 
at China, II only a decision by qe- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, Wednesday, December 13 
fault." "Goodby, My Fancy." Theatre, 8:00 p.m.- Christmas Program, 

Finally, let me say that the 01'- Friday. December 8 University Orchestra and Chel'us. 
gument presented by R. Bruce 8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie Iowa Memorial Union. 
Hughes, state vice-pr~sident of Series, "Alexander Nevsky." Art Thurllday, December U 
the Young Democrats, that, "The Auditorium. 3:00 p.m.-The University Club, 
petition is clearly a repetition of 8:00 p.m. - University Play, Christmas Tea and Musical. Iowa 
the Communist party line as pre- "Goodby, My Fancy," Theatre. Memorial Union. 
sented In the UN," is based upon S ........ 7. December. 7:00 p.m. - Triangle C·:ub For-
the kind of Irrational, ilIogical nr- 6:30 p.m. - Award Dinner, Iowa mal Dinner Dance. Iowa Memorial 
gument which seems to appeal 5:1 Section of American Chemical Union. 
s trongly to the Red-baitel'S of this Society. lowa Union. Saturday, December 18 
count;·y. 8:00 p.m. - Uplversity Play, 12:20 p.m. - Beginning Holiday 

In place of a plausible we\)- "Goodby, My FaI1.CY." Theatre. Recess. • 
thought out argument which ap- Sunda)', December 10 Monday, December 18 
peals 10 a person's sense of reason 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 8:00 p.m. - Basketba\): Notre 
we have this deterioration t~ "Italy," Macbride audHorium.. Dame here. Fieldhouse. 
name calling and appeal to the (For InlormaUon rer.Nlln, dates beyond tbls Ichedule, 
emotional. I lee reaerv,:Uona lD the olllfe of the Preslde.~ Old CapUol.) 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
sponsor a color movie travelogue, 
" Italy," presented by Clifford J . 
IGJmen, Dec. 10 at 8ep.m. in Mac
bride auditorium. Admission by 
membership or single ad mission 
ticket purchased at program door. 

FRENCII PH.D. reading exami
nation will be given Saturday, Jan. 
13, 1951, from 9-11 a.m. in room 
221A Schaeffer hall. Make appli
cation by sjgning the sheet post
ed outside room 307 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications accepted alt
er Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1951. Ne1Ct 
exam will be at the end of the 
second semester. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA will hold 
its Christmas party Sunday, Dec. 
10 in the River room of the Un, 
ion at 7:30 a.m. A German Christ
mas program has been plan'ned. 
The public is invited and aU at
tending are asked to bring a 25 
cent gift for th l! patients at Chil
dren's hospital. 

LiBRARY B"O'OKS charged ~ 
Macbride hall reading room ~ 
Sunday, Dec, 3 through w~ 
aay, Dcc. 13, will be due d . 
the holiday period on the _ --:J 
stamp d unless renewed. I!OGII 
charged (uL on Dec. 14 wiiI be ~ 
on Jan . 2; on Dec. 15 and 18.
Jan. 3. 

RE ERVE BOOKS may It 
charged from Serials - Resent 
tieading room lor the holiday pit' 
lod beginning Fr'iday; Dec. 15. 
1.0:30 a.m. These books will 111 

duo by II a.m. Tuesday, Jan. ~ 
One copy of each reserve bOf 
<Vill be held for usc in t1le ~ 
ing reom during vacation. 

DEPARTMENTAL 
loan privileges will be 
the door of each unit. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet IIICK HAWKS will have 
Friday, Dec. 8 in room 20l, Zoolo- Christmas party ¥onday, 
gy building at 4:30 p.m. Prot R. at 7:30 p.m. Two hours of 
W. Pohl of the Bctany department -clown, games, songs, rp!'rPO:hmd 
of Iowa State college will speak Members and their friends 
on "Grass Land Deterioration vited . Bring special party 
Problems in Western Texas." sion o[ 20 cents. 

It 
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'May Your Days Be Mer ry' 

HRI TMAS Till YEAR is likely &0 be \\'hller than Blnr ~ver 
dreamed, fa hiou authorities sa~' . hown above i a aU t whll 
rayon and cottOn benra line un, rhine!llone tastened. for an lef'
and-snow efleet. Other holiday t.ea dre es are sheer white pleated 
wools \\ Ith pearl trim. wblte wor ted Jersey shlrtdres ell fastM1ed 
,dill rhinestones, blight white kl jackets to be w'orn wllh bta('k 
ki pants. a nd frothy white tace, net and rayon evenin, dre ~e, . 

National P.oII Honors 
Ames Mefhodists 

Th(' Call gintc M('tho(n~t church, 
.a,llle" low ... h;'~ be n chosen One 
or the 12 most succcss(ul l'hurches 
in the no\lon. by a rc~ent poll of 
100,000 ministers. 

Austin ClIony. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fr::mlc A. Colony, Iowa ity, 
Is chairman of lh" program com
)1'1itlce for the lowo StaIr We~lcy 
Foundatioll student council ot thl' 
CJllep,iall" Methodist church. 
• A ~tory about the! Collcgiate 
M lhoc1isl ehurch and iL~ \\Iork is 
t('atlll'C'ti III til(' N"vC'mbl'l' 29 SI.'
l i('s. 

To Hold Coke Hour 
Members of the Frcshm n 

YWCA will entertain Y cablnet 
members at 4:30 p.m. today wllh 
a coke hour In th Y mom' ot lh 
lowo Un 'oll. 

Betty Lou Brunson, A I. D :lV .l
port, pre~ ldcnl of the Fn',hmltll 
Y, will bc' in charge. 

ATTENO 0 FEItENCE 

Prof, Robert J. W kh and nu
be!'t . Michnd~(lli of the !;Ul 
s('hool ot religion will r('lIl'e""lIt 
SUI nt II ('onfci nec all !'I'iigion 
In state universltll.'s 10 l.>l' Iwld at 
the University' f Mil1lll'~otn, OP" . 
18 to 20. 

AAUW fo Describe 23 SUI Coeds Compete Oftumwa Wom~~ 
Christmas CustOPlS I For Cad etC 0 I onel Titl e To Talk on. Poht~cs 
In Forei n Countries At Infor t F t TWl'nh'-three J CQe(1 have announced their candidaci I rna Ion irS 

··ChriSlma~. Celebration in Oth- for lIonorary' C. df't Colond to rf'ign o\'cr th ROTC ~filitary b311 j 'rs. ~na Lawrence, Ottumwa. 
e!r Countrl viII be the theme! I t'hmarv 16. will speak .on "Backstage With 
ot th program at the lunche!on . ft;r the Ii t of C:lndidnt <; from hOll inC>' unit ororiti('~ and City. Politics" tit 4:30 p.m. ThuJ"S-
mel' in ot lh 'A 'C • • - , • dB) In the . enat chamber ot Old 
. merlcan . -> CIII-

1 

to\\'1 women h.l been lIaTTOW( 1 to ten finalist , ad lU1C't"l1 n T' CaPllo\. 
1I~ (I~ ~: ~:>,,!11Y Women at 12: l!'i t"'..Idets \ ill elret th Honorary olon I. frs. La\'r nre is th~ weC!k' 
p,. r. I II . In · '11 I k lecturer on the Inform lion First 

The mu Ic, drnma and creative er I( en I Y \\ I )(.' ept ro- I program sponsored by the Uni-
grou will pr "nt a pantomine ret until the ball. I Dawson t R' vt'rsity wom n's aSSociation. 

nd mu Ie. how,:: fan::arct Learns The candidates are: Janet AII- 0 eVlew 0\\1 a commIssioner in Ot-
about C'·hrh1mas. whleh portrays tumwa's d partment of accounts 
Yuletide c tom from Italy, Mcx- baugh. N4. Eagle Gro\'e, We t- Fulbr"lght Appll'catl'ons fin nces and public fly, frs: 
iro. 'orway Pol:lnd and W Ie- lawn; Mary Louise Ann berg, A4. Lawrem'c Iso has er\'ro eicht 

Ir . Wood 0\ forris i director Carroll. Delta Gamma; Barbara Dean F. M. Dawson, college or ye:ml on the Oltumwll board at 
c r the chOM! . Prj iIla Mabie Ste- Campbell, A4. Clinton. Gamma Phi engineering, left today for Wa. h- edue Ilon. Dl1I'ing one term she 
warl w:ll1 give 1 Ii nand Mexi- Beta; C-arolyn Covert. A4. C~ar ington. D.C .• to review appHca- \Y s prE'.,ident of thE' bo rd. 
can numbers. Mary Parden ~~ di- I Rapid, Kappa Alpha Theta. tlons for international exchange he 53id she plans to paint a 
rector of pantominc. 11'1. Dor- Marcare!t Foster, A4 , C~ar Ra- of research students under the realistic rather than n idealistic 
IanI' hlte wrote thc script. pids, Pi Beta Phi; Sally Ann Fulbrleht scholarship proeram. picture ot city politics in her lec-

Parlor host... es for thc meet- Groenwald. Nt. Sibley. Westlawn ; Daw on is a member ot the ture. 
ing will be 11'1.'John Ward. Jeln I Doris Horslund, A4. Waterloo, advisory selection committe 01 1rs. La, renee has rt'pre nted 
Baer and rgar t Sc.-hindhelm. [n Kappa Kappa Gamma; Elaine the National Research eouDeil. Wapello county In the Iowa house 
chBr~e of Ih lunt'h(!On re! M rl>, Je!n en. A4. Atlantic. Currier hall. Fulbrigh t cholan;hips are under o( repr t'ntntiv in two rei\llar 
William R. {or an. Ir. Frank Janet J chnson, Col, Eagle Grove. Ute sponsorship ot the national lie ·ions and one special ses Ion. 
Dru 'or. irs. J. n. Skrettin~. ~t,.s. n"lta Zeta; Greta Gro. man, A4, council. 
Don Wll on. Ruth Grt' nwald, Lu- University Heights, Ohio, Sigma The seholal'lhips provide ap- Travelogue on Italy 
cllte Dahlgren and EIt'3nor Taylor 0 Ita Tau ' Ruth Jones A4 Iowa proximately 300 awards tor U, 'j 

'
Reservation should be made City, town' women; LoY~la McCar- citizens to serve as visiting lec- To Be Given Sunday 
tl1 it l K d 79 0 turers or to undertake research 

WI Mrs. ell r ('nne y. 2. thy. A4, New York, N.Y.. Dean abroad. Th:- tilth Iowa Mountain t'r 
.,r ,I . Harrold Shiftier, 2988, by house; Mary Dell Noel, N4, CaD- Many of the awards are ope!n tro\'elogu will be held at 8 p.m. 
Thu day v, nlng. lon, Ill., WestJawn. to college and university pro- unday in Macbride audi torium, 

Winnie f Speak 
On Video's Future 
Af University Ctub 

Joan Perry, A4, Ottumwa, AI- fessors, researe!h scholars and spe- instead 01 4 p.m. II announced In 
pha Della Pi; Doris Pietsch, C4. ciolists in engineering Dnd relat- Tue day's Daily Jowan. 
Tonica, Ill., Zeta Tau Alpha ; Ma- ed fields, Clifford J. Klimen, world travel-
rian J Dn Rees, A4, Carroll, Cur- er and photographer, will nar-
rier hall; Mary Terese Rink, A4 , Dr. Fowler Reads Paper r t the color lilm ntitled "It Iy." 

.d r Rapids. Falrchlld hou e; AI- Sc ne' ot t he country w re pholo-
ICC Ann S it~ A4 , F reeport, Ill .. At AMA Convention graphed by Kamen in 1947. 
Currit'r hall Dr. Will is M. Fowler, professor --------

Patti Severson, A3, Sc1dier, AI-I o( Intern I medicine In the SUI WAR BOO T :&lARRlAGE RATE 
Prof. John Ro s Winni of the pha Chi Omega; Carol Shultl _ colleee of medicine, presented a W SHINGTON ~The Kor- I 

UI dl. maUc nrts departm nt wlll worth, A4, New York, N.Y., Cur- paper Tuesday at the convention can war has, tarted a new m r-
speak on "The Future! of Te1l'- ril'r halt; Joan Sywasslnk, A4. 1 o.t the American Medical as,oda- rialle boom. ' 

ion" 'fhulsrt y at OJ meeting or Muscatine, D Ita D Jta Delta; Mary I lion In CI veland, Ohio. 
the Un!\'l'r Ity club. Toline. A4, MOline, Chi Ome,a, and The paper was based on "Dia,-

The group will In!'!:t ot 12.30 Joy Wllson, A4, OttumwD, Alpha nosis and Tre~~ment of Hemorr-
p.1ll In tht' low Union ror lunch- Xi Delta. haglc Diseases. 
con. Mr •• Ralph Shrir.er is lunch- .~.;;j_;:;;;;;;;;;;";':; 
(' n c nlrm n unci 1rs. Earl E. 
HaJ'pt'l' I. pro rllm t'hairman. 

.1rs. J. II. Lei hton ond Mrs. 
P. A . Strull1 t n fl· In l'hnrlW 01 
( ocl. 

'1'he n cClllhcr cIJII1I IlIU,'\: \\ho 
will ~ 1St iJlcluUl' ~lr . T. J. Bor-
1,,)11. Mrs. WillIam U. B"::In, MI' • 

II':Jhiek Holand, Mrs. M. C. BOYCI, 
Mr; Jawh rno '. J\Irs. Fred H. 
Dod. I cr, Mr Gorge llittler. Mr:. 
F. F:. lin. rH'k. II·So g T. Hub
IlInd , Mrs. 11 . 11 . Jill'llb, ('II, Mr~. 
E, 'I'. Jolllr~ . 

Local DAR to Hold 
Luncheon for Regent 

Pilgrim chapte!T of th Daugh
ters or the American Rl.'volutlt n 
will give a luncheon at I p.m. 
Soturdo)' in the Hot('l Jeff l"IIon 
honoring Ihe!lr :tntl! r II nt, MI'M. 
Burl D. Elliott. 

Irs. K 1'1 KmllllwrllwYI·r, Mr.. Mrs. Elliott will speak on "Prc-
F. W. Kl'lIt, 1r . Kh-k 1'01'll"r. Mr'. 
.Tuhll Hciil', 1\11. l'" ul S""l'e 
Edith Hulki!!. ~ nnC!. Cltnll-', Hell'lI 

urht Dnd "Ih rill" M;II·"rtncy, 

Best Buy In Town 

StuCient Lunch 
54c 

com plel with 
milk Dnd il ert 

ervl'd ll-Z 

1\lon. - "'1'1. 

Reich's Cafe 
"B 11 r Food For Le .. 

Scholarship 
Nominations to Be Made Wn.LARDS WILL BE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P,M, 

Harvest Design Used on China 

CL B TO 
The [owa Cily tamp club will 

hold a 5t mp auction Thursday at 
8 p .m. in the Community build
ing. All p r~ons interested in 
st mp collecting are invi ted to 
attend. 

ORA LAND DET RIO TI N 
Prof. R. W. Pohl, [O\\,D State 

('olle bola~ d4t rtment, will 
discuss "Gra Land Deteriora
tion Problems 1b Western Tex::\I," 
at the mont.hly zoology seminar 
Friday at 4:30 p.m. in room 201, 
Zoology building. 

COMING!! here are the most popular gifts 

SO HURRY-

e Men's Shop 
105 E. College 

has everything you need for 

....-------,...;.;....---- Excl u sive at DUN N'S -----..!..-------. 

b 
• 

Wc will be open this evening 
and every Wed. evening un- ' 
til C"hrktmas for your 
gift shopping convenience. 

'.~ • ' f." 
( . ...,-... ...~" 

IS dt'oier 1.75 30 denier ' 1.50 

-({ exclusive Lux·SeaI /inish htlps 
make Holeproof hosiery more 
snag. resistam. dull"... looking, 
longer wearing 

-({ new comfon tOp 

fr new hugging h~el 

-({ proporrioned in leg lIS well as 
in length • ~ 

116 E. WashingtC?n 

WSUI to Air Program 
an Handicapped Children 

SHEAFFfR'S SfNTINR 
Pen, $15.00; Pencil, $.5.09 

• B ! I 

SHEAFfD'S VALIANT 
P.II, $12 . .50; P.nciI, $5.00 

Strotowrit.r Ballpoint, $10.00 

W 
I 
L 
L 
A 
R 
D 
S 

you could give at Christma stime 

Her favorite Sweater is a CAS H M E Jl E 

We! have just received a new sh ipment of (amou~ 

"Bonnie Briar" long sleeve slipover Ca hmeres In 

the newe t shades of Purple, Brown, and Beige. 

$15.95 
Imported Chinese long-sleeve Cll.ihmeres, Slip-
over sty It's . 

"Pringle of Scotland" imported 
Cashmere Cardigans. 

$12.95 

$19.95 

A SKIRT a gift she would choose for herself 

New £Jattery in Pleated Plaids - popular "Ley ton 
Classics." 

$14.95 
Strllight-Line All Wool Gabardines. 

$14.95 

SW ATERS 
I T5 

LOUSES 
(! '/lelll -

SI, l' AI .\\ 'AYS ('('(I,v ,/relll 

Every ga l adores /I 

NEW BLO USE 
Do see our ncw long sle(!\'c 
Nylon and Crepe Bluuscs in 
Winter Pastels and i'l White . 

$7.95 

Will 'a'rds ~ 
~pparel Sl10p 

Esc/IU/oo but not npenriOll III B.. Wua1n&1oa 
r __ ~~~~~ __________ ~ __ ~~ __ __ 
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No Iowa 
Seen 

Blackout 
by Defense 

DES MOINES 111' - Iowa prob
ably would have no blackouts In 
llnothcr war, State Civil Defense 
Dircctor Rodney Q. Selby said 
Tuesday. 

Selby, discussing civil defense 
preparations at the annual con
vention of thc Iowa Sheriffs' as
sociat ion, said bombing now is 
done "so ~ch by radar, that 
day t'ld night make little dif
fel·cnce." 

He told the sheriffs the state's 
civil defense organizatiO!1 now is 
inventorying "civil defense as
sets" and setting up machinery 
lor their emerg~cy use. 

Inlormation is being assembled 
a bou 1 tl'ansport3 tion rae ilities, 
medical personnel and supplies, 
food stocks, emergency housing, 
amate ur radio operators, utilities 
and othel' key defense facilities, 
Selby said. 

, 
WHAT ... WHERE 

WHEN .. ? • • 

The 

RUMPUS ROOM 
KXIC 

800 

2:30 p.m. Daily 

2 Floors Open in Hillc rest's New South Wing 

' DIU, 10." Plt .. t,, · 
THE NEW OUTII WING OF HILLCREST dormitory is now in use after being opened recentl)' 10 SUI 
men. Workm~n ha"e not yet completed the first and third floors. Most of the students movin&, into 
the new Win, are from the temporary oHages north 01 the Quadrangle. Construction of this south 

eellon cOIJl)lletes the lront ot lIil1crest dormitory as dcsiKned orlrinally. 

Handicapped Girls 
Sing for Kiwanis 

A six girl chorus from the hos
Jital school rOI' severely handi -

'Criticism Mainly Unjust' 
Fraternity Officer Says Drinking Not Excessive, 

Grades Improving, Hazing Outlawed 
~apped children enter tained local By nICK CHIUSTEN uN sity ot British Columbia at Van-
Kiwanis club membel's Tuesday Public cl'iticism or college couver. 
with their renditions of four fratern ities is mainly unjust and Cri ticism of "Greck" organiza
Chri~tmas songs. founded only on a local basis, ac- lions usually comes from four dl-

The group knowri as the Blue- cording to L. J rrold Walls, fip.ld rections, Walls said. 
bi rd chorus sang " White Christ· ~ecretary of Phi Kappa Sigma, na- These criticisms include physi-
mas," "Merry, Merry Christmas I tienal social fraternity. ca l hazing of pledges, drlnkin@' 
Bells," "0 Little Town of Betl~- Walls, a native of Vancouver, and "partying," undemocratic 
hem," and "A Holiday GreeLing." British Columbia, was in Iowa practices in the selection of mem-

Beverly Lillick, director oi re- City recently inspecting operations bers and poor scholarsh ip recordE 
creation and music.at the school , of the local chapter of Phi Kappa of fraternities. 
accompanied the chorus on the Sigma, Walls sa id he spoke for all 
piano, He has becn with the national fratcl'l1i ties in saying, "Public 

Progress made in helping the headquarters of the fraternity criticism at iratel'Oity pl'incipleE 
sevd:-ely handicapped d uri ng this since July, 1948. and ideals 011 a national basi!, 
generation was reviewed by Prof, Pr vious to that, he was un usual ly is not justified. 
W. B. Schoenbohm, director of undergraduate member of the "However, in relation to prac
th e school. fraternity chapter at the Univer- liees of local chapters, such criti

cism many times dol'S wanan! 
a ttention," he said. 

He said that in the past few 
yeArs, the National Interfraterni ty 
council has realized the nature of 
hazing and outlawed it. 

Walts said cha rges of excess 
drinking by i ratFrnity men stem 
from the "togetherness" of men 
living undel' the same roof. 

He said drinking is characteris
tic of many young college people, 

Because fraternity men do their 
drinking in large groups, they are 
noticed more than the independ
ent ma n who might drink just as 
much, he said . 

• , PHILIP MORRIS 'challenges 

"As far as frate:'nal groups be
ing un-democratic," Wall s said, 
"selection of friends is a right in
he\'ent in our social s tructure. 
Th i ~ is true not only in fal'terni
lies, but also in lodges, women's 
clubs, and even in families and 
among individuals." ~ny oth'er leading br~'nd 

to luggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who" tried this test, 

Walls said one of the main 
reasons for selective membership 
was to choose individuals who 
would be able to Jive toget'her 
with a minimum of personal fric
tion. 

• 'j 

report in signed statements that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 

Most fraternity officials realize 
fraternity grades have run below 
average, he said. Walls added tllat 
more emphasis is being put on 
scholarship each year, and pro
gress is being noted i'n many 
fraternities at various colleges 
throughout the nation. 

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDERI 

1 ... Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2 ... Light up your preJen' brand 
Just take a PUff-DON'T INHALE-and Do exactly the some thing - DoN'T 
.. 1·o-w.l·y let the smoke come through INHALE, Notice that bite, that sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... Qui~e a difference from PHILIP MORRIS I 

Other b~nds merely make cIaitp~-but PHIUP MORRIS invites you 
to ,om/Hire, to judge, tQ dedJe for ,-ourself. 
Try this simple test. We belie;;; that you, too, will agree ••• 
PwuP MORRtS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! 

NO CIGARETTE . . 

HA GOVER 
means MORE SMOKING PLEASUR~I .. 

SHULMAN TO SPEAK 

Atty, Louis Shulman, 403 Mag
owan avenue, will speak on "Tax 
Minimization for the Individual" 
Saturday morning at the 11th an
nual tax school of the Iowa State 
bar association in Des Moines, 

- Doon Open 1:15-9:45 -

.~l~"ta 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

WHAT AN ALL-STAR 
CAST OF STARS! 

-ROMANCE! 

FIRST TIME - FIBST RUN 
WIl. A." fl.' II tilt 

lIP Slenesl 

Yanks Pass Night with Reds, Fight at 'Dawn 
NORTHEAST FRONT, KOREA kill the 12 or 14 of them if we 

l1l'i - If you can't lick 'em, join were spotted. 
'em. "Just before dawn when the 

A U.S. marine told Tuesday how I faintest flick er of light came up 
he and two companions fell in the guy in front 01 me turned 
with attacking Chinese Commun- around. Before he could open his 
ists, marched with them through mouth I put a bullet through his 
the night and p icked them off at belly. The riflemen shot the guys 
dawn. Ptc. Oscar J. Kessler o( in (ront of them and we ran off 
Petersburg, Va., member of com- all fast as we could. The Chinks 
pany D of the Seventh marine were so surprised they didn't 
regimellt, was one or the three open fire until we hod a good 
men. start . 

"We'd been slugging it out with "As we came along a path a 
them (01' four days and nights machinegun opened orl us. I fig
when we broke contact Sunday ured it was one of ours so I yelled 
!vening," the 34-year-old Kessler 'We're marines. This is Pappy of 
said. He was one of the marines Dog company' _ I'm the oldest 
evacuated Tuesday from the Cho- man in my company so that's what 
sin reservoir area by an airlift I'm called. I was told to advance 
JlJerating under fire. alone with my rifJe over my head. 

"We wel'e the first ones hit by ( did. A lieutenant recognized me 
the Chinks," he said. " What WIIS and let us come in." 
left of the company was on its 
')wn when we decided to rest for 
the night. I was manning a ma
chinegun when they hit us about 
one 01' two in the morning. The 

Carsori Youth Dies 
Of Hodgkins Disease 

right lasted only an hour, they COUNCIL BLUFFS (.4» - Lor-
) verran us so fast. ence (Larry) Davenport, 22, prln-

"Somehow I found myself with cipa l of Macedonia, Iowa, high 
two riflemen. We saw II squad of school, died of Hodgkins disease 
:::hlnks moving acl'O~S the crest of Tuesday while en ~oute to a Coun-
1 hill so we decided to fall in ell Blurts hospital. He lived at 
Nith them. We figured we could Carson. 

01101 

N 
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One of the Toppers 
r All Time Westerns 

'THE 
DESPERADOES' 

Randolph Scott 
Glenn Jo'ord 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
NANCY OLSON 

The Younc Stars of 
BOULEVARD' 

Also With 
BARRY 

FITZGERALD 

HOLLYWOOD SNEAK PREVIEW! 

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-! COME 
EARLYl 

Ui"IBniH TONIGHT 

STARTS 

7:45 p.m. 
IN ADDITION 10 OUR. 
!lIOULAR SHOWING 011 

BORN TU'BE BAD 

"TOMORROW" 

·~~ftUl'ON 
Dancinq. Slnqinq. Clowninq i" 
~~. 

TtCflNICOLOR'1IJmi 

·\et,Danc,. 
""it' 

fRED ASTAIRE 
ROl~DYOUNG 
M!\.VILL£ COOPER 
RU~ WARRICK 

WCILL! WAT&ON 

• I 

Four Persons Pay 
Fin~s Totaling $62 

usic Staff to Pia, 
On WSUI Program 

Four persons, including two SUI 
A violin Quartet and a woo4-

students, were fined or forfeited wind Quintet made up of sur. 
a total of $62.50 in police court music faculty members will ~ 
Tuesday. 

Thomas L. Budreau, 211 Church 
street, was fined $27.50 by Judge 
Emil G. Trottin a charge of reck
less driving filed Sunday after 

sent a program over WSUI al 
p.m. today. 

The string Quartet will p 
Beethoven's "Quartet, Opus l~ 
and the woodwind Quiojet ",11 
play Beethoven's "Quintet, 0 

the car he was drivIng struck a 16." 
Members of the string grou 

parked vehicle. Include Mrs. Marianne F1ee-t 
Budreau's driver license VIas violin; Lawrence Fisher, violiA 

suspended for thirty days. Mrs. Patricia Wlenandt, viola, 
Gerald Nordman, A4, St. Louis, Fred Dempster, ceUo. I 

and Roy M. Hutchinson, A3, Fort Members of the woodwind. 
Dodge, were fined ~12 .50 each 4uintet include Frank Mal 
for stop sign violations. oboe; Elbert Masmar, clarinet, 

Allan M. Sorenson, 70~ iowa Paul Anderson, horn; Robtrf 
avenue, forfeited a '$15 bond on Tyndall, bassoon, and Prof, Norm 
an intoxication charge. Cross, piano. 

THE 

project a feerne 01 
dangerous strunle 
Hollywood seldom 
approaches" 

ADUbT ONLY 

ON THE SAME PROGRAM 
rmST ,RUN IN IOWA CITY 

REMARJ(ABLE DRAMATIC HIT 
ALL ST A.R ENGLISH CAST 

"POISON PEN' 
- ADUL"r ENTERTAINMENT -

I i 
• Please Note: for this ellgacement only: S5e till 3:00, then 5k 

SNEAK PREVUEJ'RIDAY NITE 

ST~.RTS 
SATURDAY 

hI and O.lr 
rowa CIl, 
She .. 1 •• 

"SPEAKS THE INTERNATIONAL LINGO OF THE 
HEART" ..... Walter Winch.II 

"A full and ~rceful film." . 
, -Bosley Crowther, N. Y. Times 

I "I>. picture of .dmir.ble quality." 
-A,cher ·Wift,t.n, N. Y,," 

The WALLS 0' 
MALAPAGA. 

,Iarring .... " Gab'" 

STARTS 

TODAY 

Olld 110 Miranda 
Exclusiflt E rr,a,mltrrl 

1ST IOWA 
CITY 

SHOWING 

BY GUN ••• Jay FLAMEe •• . , ,. 
BY FORCE ••• 

, I I ' 
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Students Braye Bad Roads for MOYie - See It Free 
THE DAILY lOW 

I Wife of Professor 
Hurt Here in One 
Of Six Car Wrecks 

Coralville Rent Controls S!ated to End Deco 31 1 AI Jolson Awarded 

Sixteen students Crom .\m1lna l 
high school drove 20 miles over 
iey hi~hw8YS Tuesday afterroon 
to see the Iilm "Fifty Years Before 
Your Eyes" at the Capitol the3tl'r. 

Charles Selzer, superintendent 
o[ Amana schcols, said the stu
dents were taking a cour j! in 
American history and wantl!d to 
usc the film as supplement:lry 
mnterial. 

T\1ey planned to pay for the 
movie from a fund they have 
built up by giving programs and 
parties at the schoo\, 

But when they arrived 'l Lhe I 
thCIlter, Ihey found they were to I 
be admitted free. Owner .Emil' I 
Pnnnos had left word that any
body who had driven : 0 hr under 
such treacherous condi t10ns de-
served to see a free show. 1 

There arc no movie theater jn 
Amana colonies. 

Selzcl' said Ihe trip is part 0 a ' 
larger pIan of modernizi • 
Amana school . ystem by iIlJUt\lt
ing new teaching methods. ' 

There Is /lOW wide interc t In t 
education among the Amana 
people, Selzer said. This Is I 
teast to Cormer years when 
tion was looked upon wit 
favor by the religiou. group .. 

THROUGH Ie A. D NOW, 16 hlslor tudtn t from tbe . mana colonie drove to low. 
d~ y to set the decumenlary ntm " F in Years bero l'e Your E)'~" at the Capitol theater. When u~r' 
In tended ('harll' tl:ter' (left). back wa turned, tbl' boy paltered ~he clrls with orne weU-..uned 
snowball . 

Rent controls in CoralviUe wiU 
"die a lllllura! death" Dee. 31 -
unles_ congl" renews legislation 
on the controls at its present "lame 
duck" ! _ iOll. 

An SUI pr fe or's wife sIltfered {ayor Merritt A. Ewalt sllid the 
minor injuries in one 01 six auto Coralville city council Monday 
accidents reponed 10 Iowa City evening "mentioned rent c' ntrob, 
police Tue day. Five of the acci- but didn·t do anything about it." 
dents involved SUI student. "It is now up to the govern

Mrs. Gladys B. Ashlon, 47, wire ment," he said, "to take action 
of Prof. Ned L. Asblon, colle,e of tor us." 
enginl'erin(, sulfered wrist and Th continuation ot rent eon- I 

I knl'e Injuries when she was thrown trol, according to legislation p 58-
a~ainst the dashboard in an acei- ed by the last seo;s\on of c' nv-css, 
dent on hl~way 6 t the inter- depends upon the Initiative or the 
«tir n of Rocky Shore drive. respective communities. ch city 

The Ashtons live at 820 Park government must take affirmative 
TO d. ctlon on the re'i(\llations, or else 

The mishap occurred at ll: 15 the conlrols officially end Dec. 31. 
am. Tuesday. Driver of the other There Is one alternative for the 
car was Roy A. Sedivec, 20 W. councils to t.ke should they wish 
Prenti street. Car damage was to n't act on the Issue themJelv 
not estimated. That Is by a public referendum 

Damages tlmated at $350 re- - such as done in Iowa CiLy, x
suited in a collision lit I :30 a.m. lending controls to June 30, 1951. 
Tuesday at the Intersection ot Pi- "We teel the same way that Uni
verside drive and Iowa aver t . venit)' HeI"hts does," Ewalt said 
Drivers ot the vehil.'les were Ro- "that there are too lew rent rs 
bert WlIgllelt, A2, Sac City, and in town to make any difference. 
Ralph Goerin" 223 S Johnson "Maybe we should have done 
sll'eel. somelhlnll about It," he lidded .. "but 

Thrl'e cars were involvoo in an I don't think so." 

Last summer, more than 1,000 
mao-hours were donated b ru 
dents and community mem r to 
redecorate and repair the hiah 

'hool building. 
Kidnapped Witness 
Escapes in Gunfight 

acl.'ident at 9:30 a.m. Tue d, y on Of the B2 SUI fa cully members. 
M disc n street, 100 te t norlh 01 studenU and universi ty employes 
Wa hlnaton street. Dnvers of two Iivlnl( In Coralville and crnl acted 

I e rs were Earne_t J . Li hty, 322

1 

by The Daily Iowan only a few 

I Plan Tavern Lim;t Farm Prices Index Blackhawk street, and Dean Jones, had drawn a conclusion on wheth-
S bl £2, Iowa City, er or not the controls should be ./ C ., 81 ff In Iowa tays Sta e The third ~ar was a parked ve- extended there. 

Selzer gol his master's degree ·at 
SUI last January. He ha. taught 
tor J 4 years in the Am!ma schools. 

n OU nc. u s DES MOINESU'I - '!'he index hide belongmg to Jock Stewart, All of these persons however 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (~ - The I or pri~e5 received by Ir wo tarm- 310 Blackhawk str~t. Damage . " 

H~ said there was just one catch 
to the triP-the studenls w111 be 
tested over all the materlJI pI·e

cIty council has called for legis- ers remained stable la t month at were not estimated. w~re eIther home owners or were 
MINNEAPOLIS 11'1 G d • ! Dam e ti a.-l t S"O paylnll tor their homes. . - uar 3 lotion limiting the number 0 288 percent ot the prewar level. a 5 e m t.;" a , re- "The enly renters we ha\'c out 

with guns protected ' 1\ Hennepin I I verns in Council Bluffs, aecord- the Iowa crop and livestock re- ulted from a collision Tue day at ____________ -'--

~cnted in the film. 
county grand jury wHne. s TUeS- ! ing to population. porlin, service said Tucsd, y. 9:30 a.m. on Iowa avenue, 200 feet 

. This aetaon came simultaneous- The Index ot prlc paId by nortb of Modi on slreet. Drivers 
day after he told pollce he \\ as Iy with a suspension and revocll- farmers, however, advanced two I or the vehicles were Vernal J. Shi- strcet~, 

Lamp Shade 
Skin of Inmate, 
Prisoner Says 

kidnapped and ~hot at by two I tion of beer permIts held by I points to 287. The rallo of prices mon, 1508 E. Collcg street, and Damages were not estimated in 
men. firms r ecnlly involved in alleged received to prices paid, Interest Marvin K'ipack , A4, Muscatine. a mishap last Wednesday bctwe n 

Myles Johns, 33, silid he eScap- intractions of the law. I and taxes was an even 100. An accident at 7:30 a.m. Mon- a seml-Iraner driven by Ray Ned-
cd from his captors after a rough At the same meeting Monday Falling hOI price led a tour- day caused an stlmated $300 row, Dubuque, and a car driven 
and tumble ti,ht that IV cli- night the council revoked the, point drop In the live teck portion damage to cars driven by PauJ T. by Richard Frymire, AI, "Daven
maxed by '11 exchonge ot gunfire class B beer permit of the Cocoa- ot the prices-received index, but Neider, 526 N. Governor streeL, port. The accident occurred at the 
on a lonely road near Bastin,s, nut Gro\'e, p niltht sPOt operated this decline was ottsct by rlsln& and Richard Johnson, G, Iowa Inter ecllon or Dubuque and 
Minn., Monday night. He i. presi- by Dorrell Andenon, and sus- grain prices. The crop Index as a City. The accident occurred at the Washington streeU at 8:45 p.m. 
dent or a firm that operates radios pended to I' 30 days the Class B whole advanced 10 points. ...;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiio ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;. 

AUGSBURG, GERMANY I.!P,,,, 
A formcr prisoner at Buchenwald 
1estlfied Tuesday he is "a,J.ItltlSt. 
sure" he recognized a fellow 
prisoner's tattoocd skin scrv;n~ /IS 

n lamp Shade at the home cf} rbo! 

lor the Twin City Rapid Transit permit ot Irwin Johnson. The corn-hor ratio droppoo 1.4 
company. Johnson recently ~as accused paints to 12.9, lowcst since May, 

Johns was callcd Tuesday to les- , of selling b er to mmor . 1948. 
·tlfy with thr~ others before th Police raiders allegedly tound r:::...----....;;:-;:.....;-===:....::=~, 
grand jury investgatlng charges gambling IIctlvltics at the Cocoa-

nut Grove Nov, 16. Both men 
that srme Minneapolis aldermen forfeited their bond when their 
had bee~ bribed by members ot cuses came up In municipal court. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Koch. 

A German court is tryin 
Koch, widow ot the camp m
mandant, tor wllr crimI'S a·.aipst 
Germans and Austrians . She 8 

sc.rved four years in prlso lor 
war crimes ago inst A lIied na
tionals. 

Tht prosecution sent OJ group pI 
former Buchenwald inmate. to 
the wltn~ss stand to supp!)rt :ts 
chari " thal she i I1stigateq 45 
murd ·r and the attempted mur
der of 136 other persons. 

One ex-prisoner testHicd 
Koch personally lashed hIm 

the transit company. 
The company has b en under 

crutiny by the state warehou. e 
and railroad commi. 'lon which 
investigated reports gangster ele

ents had gained control of the 
firm. 

In II sworn statement before the 
commission, Johns had stated that 
Fred A. Ossanna , tormer transit 
company attrrney, had told him 
to go ahead and in. tall radios on 
the city's buses and :;treetc3rs, b -
cause "I've got th~ situutlon all 
greased." 

llmes after accusing him of S'fl"ip General 
lewdly at hel· piump Jigurc. Motors 

Ups Auto Prices Another told of seeing r.;rs. 
Koch incite her husband to make 
pr.isoners crawl in the snow- for DETROIT IlJ'I-Ceneral Motors 
f~lling to salute her. ~Ilothcr t~ - ~nnounccd Tuesday a price in
tlfied he watched while a pl'1s(fn- crease of "~omething lc~s than 
er was hung by his hands to a rive pereent" on its 1051 model 
nee and while vicious dogs wkO ·passenger cars. 
set upon Jowish inmates. It was the first break in the 

Mrs. Koch, 43, stared sum out hold-the-line price policy of Ihe 
a window. She has iirmly d· "big three" automakers-Ford, 
all the charges. • General Mobrs and Cl}rysler. 

In telling about the .lamp fh~cl!! , The increases will ap\>ly on 
William SchmIdt saId he nc 1051 models oC Chevrolet, Ponti
overheard Mrs. Koch and her ;10- ac, Oldsmobile, Buick and Cadill
mltted lover, a camp doc;lor, ac. All of the cars arc scheduled 
talking about some "beautiful lor introduction by January 1. 
tattOOing" on the skin of a prison- Price adjustments 011 indiVIdua l 
cr. He said they seemed to be re- eM cars will be announced with 
fcrrlng to a man he knew. ntroduction of the new cars this 

Later, he said, he saw a li.mll.- month and next. New ChevroJets 
shade of tattooed skin in the Koch a nd Pontiacs will be priced lhis 
home, and he is I'a lmost sur r, fhe weekend. 
skin was tha t ot I s prison ~- * * * 
Quaintance. Ford Hikes Car Prices 

Ka rl Wahl, a former ioma • 
told the cour t that his job in the DETROIT· (JP)-The Ford Motor 
camp was to help Ian tattooed skin company Tuesday night announc
oC sla in pr:soners and shrink ~hejr ed an increase in car prices, Ihe 
severed heads tOI' curios. second major auto manufacturer 

In the head-shrinking opera- to announce such a hike Tuesday. 
tion, Wahl said the ,brains were' Earlier, General Motors said iL< 
removed and the skull filled with 1951 mrdels would cost more than 
hot sand. He said tbis caused the current models. 
hcad to shrink un til it was '~ . As with GM, Ford blamed the 
size of a pear" and Ihe skin Ilnd increase on increased cost of ma-
hai r were preserved. I teria is. 

''''IU,"II/~ 

Family Night' 
SPEE:IAL! , 

6:00 to 9:00 P. M, ONLY 
Wedne,day, December 6 

Ckri.J,.~ Carc£ 

GOP Breakfast 
DES MOINES (,.pI-The Repub

!Jean state central committee wlJJ 
hold n breakfa. t me ting Mre 
"I'yt Mondav, atate chairman Ro
bert K. Goodwin announced Tue -
day. J.'he Ct mmi tt e will hear re
ports on the general IceLion 
campaign, ncludit1i the condition 
of Ihe pnrt 's Clnances. Also In
c1uded will be a discussion 0; 
ways nnd means to maintain acti , II 

"itl,. ", thr local, state and coun· 
ty levels nexl year. 

c 

An Outslandlnr Collen tn I 
ptendld Proft Ion 

.: n t r a " f. f fq.lrtment 
Ihl,t, h.u.. 0' 101,,~ .. 1 

r l.. ., •• U . A."."etl' 
'And' n l . ,ante .. fe r • • ,U. 

1I0bl l L. A •• ,." It. 
Next Class Slart, Feb. U 

r. UUtll1 t u .ltal 1 •• Ulllt , 
ItU'follono l Ibd alb lf , lo 
JI('th,Ue.. O. , nwlt. r1e, .n 
rain put. APJu."e. t.r 
,tluan ... 

348 Belden Ave, 
hlcal"O 14 , 111. 

for record lovers __ 

a new 

We've got me sensational Dew Webster· 
Chicago portabl~ FonograJ tbat selh (or less than 
other phonographs ba\ ing but a few of its awn
i ng features! 

It takes all of your records- 7, 10, and 12 inch, 
and plays tbem at 33 Y.!, 45, and 78 rpm. And it 
plays witb console-quality, 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
CHRISTMAS TREES 
Blq ones. small onet, and 

everythinq in betw.en • • • 

IUl t arrived , • , "e( yours 
today. 

w. & F. MI6LER 
216 South Dubuque 

on Comfort 

LONG 
on Trimness 

LONGS 
Thumb your Mae at the cold thia winter . , . keep 
warm and comfortable with Jockey Longs in spite 
of the thermometer. 

Snug and warm all t he way to your ankles, 
Jockey Longs have those special Jockey featurea 
that can't be c?pied .. . Y·Front no-qap opening, 
protective cradled pouch, smooth no-bulge seams, 
shape·retaining waistband. 

Come in nnw and buy a supply of this famous 
Coopers product for a wann, warm winter, 

$2.15 

. Medal Posthumously 
here," lh~ wif~ of a doctor at Um-
versity hospitals aid. "Ji\'e at WASHI. GTON \1I-Jau Sing
Dinl.y's (trailer court) and would I er AI Jolson has been dward~d 
not be a!fectoo one ,,:,a~ or the the .ledal ot Merit po'.;thumou I 
other by rent controls.' ' 

by President Trumll.n tor "extra-"It·s a dead is_ u :' was the re
mark ot another lad),. 

And .0 ends rent control n CG-
ralvilJe - un! congress has 
other plans. 

ordinary fidelity and exceptional
h ' meritoriou;: conduct," the d -
fense department announcoo Tues
day. 

The medal will be prcsentoo to 
LEIGH CIW 8E l\IA.' Jols' n' widow, ErIe Galbraith Jol-

on, here today by Defen e Secre-
ANTIGO, WIS. I\PI _ Alberl j I ry Georg C. Marshall. 

Loehrl, 40, was killed ion day Jolson died of a heart at! ck 
when a sl igh he was trying to shortly aCler returning from Ja
remove from the rarters of h; PlI;n and Kore where he enter-

• '> lined troop . He .1. 0 made lonl: 
barn fell on him. His bod W:s tours to e t t-·- . W ld 
di~overed Tuesday - n er <1m trop tn or 

. Wars I .nd II. 

• Ipe.ellnOre ,I .. e .t ho .. e. 

THIS CHRISTMAS 
FLY UNITED! 

, C8.sea day.-
Get there hours- lR some ' han lit -

~ 
sooner . Cost is low-often lower t t ips 
c1l1.u fllil plus Pu\\mlln , No estra~, n~t no 
aloft . Delicious ful\'llOurlt mea' 
extra COIt l 

UNITED AIR LINES 
1\1 1'1 lPl\L tRPOlt't 

phone 3 1.~6~1.1I!J1II!~~~~~~ 
~~~ 

It's Christmas Time at Bremers 

A good sport COClt will go a long way toward 
making a man happy on Christmas. We have a 
grand selection in tweeds, shetlands, Jlannels, 
corduroy and suedell. And very sensibly priced 
from 

Box of 1 Caras 
Box of '17 Cards 

29c 
59c 

You','e got to see tbis beautiful leatbecette case 
and hear the life· like reproduction quality to 
appreciate tbis striking Fonogral. 

i 
t Jockey contoured shirta to match McGregor's Blue Flannel Blazer 

Never before have we been able to offer a value ~ 

equal to the newWebster-Cbica,o Fonogca(Mo<1e\ $1.65 L 99 5 ,. 
130, Come in today for a demon31ruion and see t 
why the PODogral is makjng bistory. Open Wedne8day & Saturday eveniD" 'Ill 9 p.m. t;.. 
::'T. M. bg. , \ Open Wednnday & Saturday evenin" 'til 9 

SPENCE;~sA;A;;O~Y ~ALLi . j~REMERS: ~ IBREMERS~ 1 

"Home of Webster - Chicago'" . 'J.I.'If f.iItIJ fINII. N·t.,,·IIf·£,·,., 8-.6. ~IM, ~ fIIiII. N./4e'F.U, ~fWf .s..i.,. 
•• • - ~1!"11 

ISS. Dubuque 
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HaWkS Don't Need Criticism -
Most or the ,!)Cople we talked to Tuesday were rather outspoken 

in their tritieism of Iowa's openrng basketball game with DePauw 
Monday nigh 1. 

Comments ranged from, "I'm glad we didn't play a really good 
team that night," to ''If Iowa's the best team in the Big Ten, I'd 
hate to see the worst." 

We feel that most of this criticism is unjust. It's true that the 
Hawks didn't. slaughter DePauw by a 20 point margin. Neither did 
they danle the fans and their opponents with a lightning fast break 
or behind the back passes. 

[OWl. did, however, play hard enouJ"h and well enolirh to 
win oller a team under-rated by almost everyone. DePauw had 
unllSulll success wUh Its lonr shots fooday nJrht. No defense in 
the world Is capable of stopplu&" shots taken from a8 far out as 
DePauw was firin&,. 

Another of the many factors influencing Monday's game was that 
DePauw had already played iwo games before meeting t.he Hawks. 
The experience of two games this early in the season can make a 
whale of a difference. 

Still another point to t'<lnsider was ihat F rank Calsbeek, one 
of the best rebounaers in the conference if not the country, was out 
the entire second half. In the first haH, Frank aggrava ted a charley 
horse he suffered in practice nearly two weeks ago. 

With Calsbeek out of the lineup, much of Iowa's rebounding 
effectiveness was lost. 

ROLLrE WILLIAMS 

In watchil1g thc galDe and in 
thinking over afterward what we 
had watched, it seemed to us that 
Iowa was playing just hard 
enough to WID. If conceivable 
that every conference opponent 
h:Jd a scout in the sts nds to see 
just what m:Jde the overwhelm
ing c:mference favorites tick. 
CO<lch Rollie Williams probably 
dIdn't want to show any more 
than he had to. 

Tom Abbott, DeP\luw's sports 
publicity director, remarked after 
the game that it. was by tar the 
best the Tigers had played. 

He aid the team was a lIttle 
awed playing two Big Tel~ 

teams-Indiana Saturday night 
and (olVa -111 a row. Against 

J the Hoosiers, DePauw was tense 
and didn't pia very well, Ab
bot.t said. 

Agnlnst. the Hawks, the team was much more relnxed, especially 
nrter seeing Its long shots connect. 

Abbott. also said that Don Markle, a reserve guard who hit. four 
straight shots from 40 feet out, was playing his firsi game. 

We're 110t saying IhIlt (he Hawks didn't make mistakes - they 
made 'plenty or them nnd will continue to make mistakes the whole 
season. Any leam will. 

IowO's I>assing wo n't especially sharp ancl the defense lett S\ 

little to be desired. What we are saying though is (hat we (':dn' t 
think Iowa looked as bad as most people seemed to think. 

We feel that these same tans who now are over-crlU('al or 
thl' Hawks wl11 be extremely surprised when they see them In 
the conference opener agnlnst Purdue Jan. O. 

Charles Kayo 
End Comes In 
Eleventh Round 

arone Hawkeyes · D,;II on "Defense 
For Weekend Doubleheader 

CINCINNATI (JP}-SharpShoot-1 
ing Ezzard Charles unleaded his 
heavy guns in the 11 th round 
Tuesday night to knock out Nick 
Barone and thus retain his world 
heavyweight championship before 
an estimated 12,000 fans. 

The knoekout came at 2:17 or 
the 11th round. It was the first 
time Barone ever had been 
knocked ott his teet In hiB pro
fessional flrhUnr career. 

Up untIl that time he had taken 
a fearful punching ;,round. )f 

Charles lost any f90nd it might 
have been the fourth and that by 
only the slimmest of margins. 

Barone had his best found in 
the fourth as he began mixing 
some long punches with his bull
inc infighting. The fifth was a dif
ferent story, however. He had 
Charles trapped in a corner a min
ute before the finish but the champ 
came out slugging and had Ba
rone on wobbly lees as they ham
mered away at long range. 

A Couple of Heavyweights? 
IAI' Wlrepholo) 

PAIR OF R •• T.IER LIGHT boxers weighed in for their heavy
weight championship bout Tuesday with Champion Ezzllrd Charles 
(left) scaling 185 rounds. six more than his ollponcnt Nick Barouc 
(on sca les). 

Vic Janowicz Wins Top Player Award 

Iowa's baskctbnll tcam, with rated tenth. meEi Butler university Mo.nday 
their opening gcme challced up on ' Many fans lluestioned the Iowa I night. 
the victory ;ide, began getting rea- <lefense and called It leaky after * * * 
dy Tuesday for t.heir first road Mcnday's game. But DePauw I' d 

I game of the sea~on. The Hawks Iruards Russ Freeland and Don Dar ,n9 Honore .. 
travel to Kalamnzoo, Mich., for a Markle gave Line examples of the 
Saturday night game with West- visitors' point-getting ability. Each I Chuck Darling, scoring spear
ern Michigan. hit four long set. shots, all of Mar- head in Iowa's opening ca:~ will 

Coach Rollie Williams said the kle's coming within two minutes. o[ the year, was named Tuesday 
Hawks would go to work on de- Few coaches have figured out a "lS "athlete of the week." 
(ense this week to patch up the ~etense against that kind o( shoot- The 6-feet. 8-inch center hit II 
holes that let DePauw score 67 mg. o[ 27 attempts and added two free 
points Monday Olght. Iowa rolled Iowa will. leave by t~ain F ri- L'lrows for 24 points againat De
on to will 74-67 but hasty critics day [or Chicago and Will go to Pauw. 
of the Hawks' began an earlv Kalamazoo Saturday morning. Aft- He showed areat improvemen 
broadcast Tuesday that they did er .that game they will return (0 in h!S r.ebounding and [Joor gam~ 
not live up to their pre _ season Chlcago and then leave for Indlan- contmulllg from a .stre na finish 
rating. apolis Qn Mcnday where they will at the end o( last season. 

"Naturally lhere's room for im
provement," Williams said Tue~
day. "Thcre are a lot of places 
we've got. t.o till in. We haven't 
h:Jd much lime (0 work on de
fense thb year and that will get 
a lot or attention this week. 

"It was a good opening game 
(or Iowa and the next few 110n
conference l(ames should tell a Jot. 
['m glad we have a tough early 
season ~ehedulc. It's just what the 
bo~'s nced to get them in shape for 
Ih" Big Tell season." 

Tuesday the Hawks were 
placed ninth in t.he first week ly 
roll of the niled fress board 
of coa "hcs. 'ity ollege of New 
York" as first an d was fOllowed 

SEE 

105 E. College 

For All The Latest 

Barone stepped bearing in but 
Charles rocked him In the sixth 
with a right to the body. Seconds 
later Ezzard blew blood from Ba
rone's mouth as he began catching 
the challenger as he bore in close. 

Doing more mauling than punch 
ing, Barone took a beating in the 
ninjh as Charles had him wobbly 
again with perfect. sharpshoc ting. 
He opened a slight cut on Barone's 

NEW YORK 'U'I - Vic J anowic11 in tota t points with 280, followed I 
of Ohio StJte, 20-year-old .111- by E'rancis (Red) Bagnell of Penn
Amelican halfb<tck {rom Elyria, ~ylvilnia with 231, Vito Parilli of 
Ohio, WOIl the Reisma n MCl1lori al Kentucky with 214, Dobby Rey
trophy Tuc. day as the outstand- nolds of Nebraska with I H, Bob 
ing college football player of 1950. I Williams of Notre Dame with 159 

I ' 

b)' Kentucky, Bradley, North 
Carolina State, Kansll, St. 
John's . Oklahonu A &. M and 
Lon&" J~lnd before Iowa. UCLA 

Spartans Surprise, 
Tip Detroit, 45-3J 

VAN· HEUSEN 
MERCHANDISE 

WILSONS suggest.. The stocky Buckeye star will Leon Henth or Oklahom3 with 125 

lett eye. receive the award from the and Dan Foldberg oC Army with 
Downtown Athletic club of New 103. 

JRI H-U C RE EW PACT York at. a banquet Dec. 12. 
NOTRE DAME, IND. (U'I - The J anowicz received a total of 633 

signini of a new twr·- year Notre points, leading the poll in the 
Dame-University oC Southern Cal- east, midwcst and far west. He 
ifornln football pact was announc- WIlS second in the ~outh nnr! third 
cd Tuesday night by Edwnrd W .. in the southwest. 
Krause, Notre Dame athletic di- \ K yle Rote of Southern MeUlO
rector. dist fini. hed second to Janowicz 

CUBS BOLSTER YSTEM 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. IU'I -
The Chicag:. Cubs ~!1nounced 
Tuc~day thut they had added 
Gl'CCflsboro, N. C., of the Cla~ B 
Caloiina Jl"tgue to 111l'il' (m'm 
~y. tC!ID. 

The Mighty Sooners -- Tops in the Nation 

EAST LANSING, I!PI - Michi
gan State's aggressive bllsketball 
team upset a highly-favored Uni
versity of Detroit club, 45-31 , 
Tuesday night before 5,696 Cans 
in Jenison tieldhouRe. 

The Spartans, who weren't Ci-
gurcd to garner many victorie~ 

I 
this season due to Jack of height 
and experience, t.opped the 011-

I veteran Detroiters in every de
portment. 

I 
Detroit stepped off to an early 

lend, but Michignn State (irst~ot 
in [I'ont at 7-6. Then, Michigan 
State took the lead at 14-12 ami 
held it thrQughout the l'emoinder 
or the game. The score at the hnlf 
was 20-16 ill fovor or the Spartans. 

Center Roy Steffen led Mich
igan State with 12 points while 
Guarcl Gordon Stauffer added nine 
Forw:u·tI John Kirwan WOs De
troit'~ tOil sccrer wi th nine. 

, 
That You Make it a SPORTING CHRISTMAS 

HAND WARMER 
$295 

, 

{fYD~,/ 
basketball , 

, ... ", I , \ , , \ , 
-"' '''' \. \ I '; 

" \ 

Regulation in size, 
weiqht and rebound. 

" , 

This game will be the next. c::e most students will sec, unless 
they $iny in Iowa Cit.y during Chrislm:~ "Bcalion. All or Iowa's 
games before the holiday recess nre playc J.' ll.e road. At home , 
during the vacation period, the Hawks meet t.hree top f" -:1: 
opponents in Notre Dame (Dec. 18), UCLA (Dec. 23) and r' ~:.. ... rgh 
(Dec. 30). 

, ~ 'Jo++'H-+of'++++++++"'I-+++ ,· .. of 
+ + i SHE'll SNUGGLE UP i 
It TO YOUR f 
t NEW PROCESS f 

Wi!! outwe!Ir 6 
Leather Bells. 

Prices 495 to 1335 

GOLF BALLS Saturday night Iowa meets Western Michigan at Kalamazoo 
and the rollowing Monday plays Butler at Indianapolis. 

Ott to Oakland $150,000 FOR BOUDREAU 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (!PI - ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (!PI ~ 

Li ttle Mel Ott, the greatest home TOm Yawkey, t.he free spending 
run hiller in National league his- owner of the Boston Red Sox, paid 
tory, signed Tuesday to manage Lou Boudreau, the ousted manag
the Oakland Acorns cf the Pacific er of the Cleveland Indians, $150,
Coast league, just nine years to 000 to sign a tWI) year player con
the day after he became manager I tract with his club, it. was re-
of the New York Giants. • vcaled Tuesday night. 

Youll aet your heart on a tartan plaid 
once you aee au. STEP~S conection. 
All wonderful - aU washable. Color· 
ful ginqhams and rayona - atyled 
and tailored ill the palDataldnq STEPH· 
ENS way. Slzea S-M·ML-L 5.95 

See them today 

at 

HERE IS THE NATION'S BE T football t 'am for 1950 as cho il'n 
by the Unhed Pre s and Associated Press ]lorts writers. U's 
the offensive Ilneup for the Oklahoma Sooners, winners of 31 
straight rames, and the team which will meet Kentucky in the 
Surar Bowl. Left to right, lincmen: Fronk Anderson, Dean Smith, 
Clair Mayes, Ifarry Moore. Norman ~fcNabl;, Jim Weatherall and 
Kay Keller. Backs: Merrill Grecll, Claude Arnold, Leon Heath and 
Billy Vessel. 
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be irresistible." in VANDUROY 

new corduroy sport shirts 

No nl'eo to slalom or Chri~ Iiana-jllsl howl 'I'm over 
in rllggl'd, tough Van 1-1 UArn Vanduroy sport shirts. 
In bright, widt"·awakc I'olors, these cordllro s do 
amazing things with skis or" ith the she's. Let nothing 
stand in your way, see Vanduroy loday, 

9 Van ,~~~,~~H, shirts 
PIHLLIPS;lONES CORP., NEW YORK I , N. Y. 
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I St. Patrick's Outlasts 
Late Surge, Wins, 43-37 

st. Patrick's High survived a late 
rally by st. Wenceslaus of C-~dal' 
Rapids Monday night to post a 43-
37 win here. The Irish had to 
(hrow in five points in the final 
minute of play after losing a 10 
point lead in the third. quarter. 

Dean Kelsey tallied J 3 points for 
the winners with J. J. Connors 
adding 12. Jim Colbert paced the 
visitcrs with eight. 

Be Santa's helper buy your 
Jerks So;:t.s now avoid the 
Chll5lm~s rush! I 

~T. ClAIR·JOHnSOn 
",,11m', t![. th,n9 • 'Ju "",hit/5' 

124 E. Wa8hin910n 

~ CLEANED SHIRT i 
i+ i' + J Our Trucks Pass 

Your Door Daily 

~ t 
Bass Fly selection 
in gift box $225 

A gift welcomed by any qoller. 
SPALDING. MacGREGOR. 
U.S. and PENNSYL VANIA. 

"F.G.B." cmd "PRACTO" 
Practice Balls i s. D:~:'" ~~: I 

I~t JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 
24 S. DuLuque Phone 262.1 

+ ~ 
++-1-++++++++++++++++++++ .• "A Gilt of porting Goods Is Lon3" Remembered" 

( 

Don't overlook your family ties 

JUST the gift for a father, husband , son, 
brother or boyfriend. This sparkling asso rt.mt'nt of 

wondel"fu I Man /Ill Uon t.ies is designed to please 
him ... and your pocketbook, ioo. They're superbly 

constructed to wear long and well. They knot firmly .. . 
and wrinkles disappear. Come in and m:lke your 

selections fr9m our large collection (' t· di stinc tive l1ew 
colors and patterns. And, if you want to double hi s 

joy- give him a few Manhattan shirts , too. 

this 

Christmas! 

$1.50 to $3.50 

Sl ClRIR·JOHnson 
o11~n'~ rltothin!} • ':!U'tni1/'zinfj1 

124 E. Waahinoton 
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Hancher Rebukes U,S, View of Foreigners Democrats Refuse 
What Americans needs is a Africa during the war. T A k R bll' ans 

ehanle in attitude toward Corei&n "Until the e\'e of World War ~J, 0 S epu c 
nations, foreign peoples and fOTc we falled to exerci e leadership 
eiJt1 affairs, SUI Pre.ident Vi I in international affairs, and now For Advl'ce' Taft 
M. Hancher said in a magi! 'ne v.e sec the opportunity that came l ' 
DrU:le pubHshed thi' m' nth. II the end of that war dwindl-

Aptlearing in the news buJletin in away betw~n the opposition I WASHINGTON - Sen. Ro-
o! the Institute of International of ri 'al powers on one hand and bert A. Tart (R-OhiO),. acc~ 
Education, the article said that in !lrc own madequaci on thc President Truman and bls dlplo
America's desire to corr ct the other. .., matic advisers Tuesda ot .faHinO{ 
deficiencies in its program tOr "Our adole c nt ItT(' ponslbll- to consult Repubhcans or give the 
leader~hip in international aHairs, I Ity .L unbecoming i~ a ~ation that public enou~h facts boul the (:lr 

it has turned to the schools for the asp~res to I~adershlp In in.t r- eastern crISI~. 
establishment of cour~E'S on ASiBn nattona~ ~!talrs. Adulthood bnn~ He. m d the bt I ment after a 
nnd Middle-Eastern aHairs r POnlilbllity and onc o( them IS meetmg of the enate Repubhcan 

. the development of the capacity policy committee, 'hich he hea~, 
"We have also embarked on to sec ourselves a otbers see us, durin, which members di cu oed 

ttudlcS in the philosophies and re- and to act accordingiy." • in general tE'rm.~ ome of the grave 
lil1ions at remote peoples and we Without this altitude, indlspens- problems pr entt'd by the Chl# 
have established regional pro- able to th UCCE' .rul conduct of n~e Communi t thrtrt inlo Kore:l . 
q.ms based on the area and lan"- international aff irs, Honcher con- The discus ion included reports 
uSie studies evolved during World tinued. we cannot hope to organize by three enate Republicans who 
War n," Hancher said. Ihe world for pc ~. attended White H'u Ilnd tllte 

"AI! these things are hope(ul department briefing ~ s ions 0" r 
nnd they deserve encouragem~l1t, S· t K H d Ihe weekend. 
but they arc beyond the r ach of IS er enny ea s Taft drew a sharp distinction 
many inst i tution ~ and ale in them- bl.'tween givlnll the Republ it'ans a 
e1ve. inadequate. Home 10 FI'ght PoII"o factual report on the probl m' and 
"We need to undGrstand that askln (or their ad\'ice on the 

(oreian peoples do nOL de,ire to '. n.· 'EAPOLIS IJ'\ _ iter step to be taken. 
become Americans o~ even 10 Elizabeth Kenny, who came here He said the Republicans inVited 
rescmbi us. ten years al:O to combat polio. to the brietin ... ion' durin the 

"It is implicit, in the GJ's im- left Tuesday to return to her na- pa t fcw dn~s 'ere "simply cal\-
patience with foreigners becau.e tive Australia. ed to be brougM up to date 0,) 

they do not possess the equi\'alent She boarded a train for the the facts ." 
or corner drug stores. 4rst leg of her Journey back to "The Republican part,· i not 

"It L the soure or t~ct1e's com- Aus\!'ahn, where she .oid shc is bing consult d at 1111," he addec!. 
mcnts by American soldier~ and going to open new polio clinics. While Tart i$ chairman of thc 
tourists which caused America's ~he ~aid she wus leaving hCI" senate GOP polic)' committce and 
to be so unwelcome in some of the chnies in good hands. confident one o( the party's stronge t 1f':J{I
CO\lntrie: of Europe and Nonh Ihal "present hi h stllndllrd' will ers in the ~ nate, he w. s nol 

HENRY 

POPEYE 

ETTA KElT 

THE GAME'S 
OFF ~ ')IOu MI!AI/ 
WE:DONT GET 
ACRACIC 4r 
weST"· 
VILLE 

b maint; .. ined." am' ng tho. cpllt'd in for thc nc-
4l(' said that "with lOY treat- tunl briefings. 

ment of polio I have linked Min- Senators who lIt nded th" 
neapo is with the outside world weekend meeting .• 0 morrat lind 
n Id very European country." , Republicans, 'xprcsscd atisf;J('tioll 

"Thousands are able to walk with th "Ir:Jnk" and "non-porti-
bccau c o(.my visit," she • \,d. san" mllnn r in \\ hieh the sei-

The lam u nul' e will sail . ions were t·onelucted. 
frol11 New York COl' Enal:Jnd on 
O~. 16. She wiil hoid confer
enClS with EUropean pOlio work
ers before soiling fol' Australia 

n Jun. 4. 
Mayor El'ic Hoyer presented 

Sist~r Kenny with U dlstlngui h
ret sl'lvl('(' aword rrom the city 
Yl' tl'reln" 

Gunmen Caught After 
$10,000 Memphis Holdup 

, m:vrPHIS, TFNN. (Il'\-Six Chi
c ~() gunm n who fleeced well
heelCil patrons of a swanky 

I 
gambling Joint during a live-hour 
hold-up MondllY night were cop
tlll cd wilh $10.000 in l!lOl early 
Tllriday at unothl'r nlgnlc1ub. 

ThC' T ... nnc's. c highway p:ltrol 
wa~ woiting for the bundits whcn 
they drov{' up beh ind the Colony 
dub one mile nOI·th of Shelby, 
Tennessee. 

Iowa Fish Shipment 
Confiscated in Illinois 

CHICAGO IIJ'I - A hlpmcnl of 
1,500 pounds or fish [rom Iowa 
has been eonflscnt d by the Illi 
nOis con~('rva lion II pnrhnrn t Le
caus tht· fish art· hlO • rn~llI, It 
wos onnounl' ~I 'I'll!' clay. 

The fish, which \\Ct're conrl 'C:lt# 
d Mtnday, had b('e:l shipped to 

the Fulton Str t m(lrk('t by .lohn 
Putnam ond Putmon unci St('ito~~. 
commercinl Cishcrml'o of BI'\levul', 
Towa. 

The fish were. heepheads, u rl
lIer II h also known n~ white p!'rch. 
Th y w I' too sm:tl l to t'onloflll 
to Illinois IQw. which rorb id: . hi\)
ment or pos~ ,.sion of 5he('ph\:;ld~ 
sm II r than 10 lot·hl'. In IC'IlI:lIl . 

Thc shlprncnl W:1~ eli·1t Ibute ,I I ' 
chClrltie~, 

AMANames 
Massachusetts Man I 

Major fo Discuss 
Military Draft Here 

Year's Dodor I Maj . Kennetl Sturman of the 
SUI military department will di -

CLEV£LAND _ Dr. Sher- cuss the draft and its effect on 

f TTTF. D Y lOW S , W"ED. 

WANT AD RATES 
· I -----~~--=-~~~------~~~~--~~--Wbere Shall We Go Autos for Sale - U~ 

..... ood LuCE', <;on of a onc~ship- male students In the Hiller t din- • Pllmo CHJUST\IAS CAlIDS. rOY...,...., / lMi PONTIAC ~,~bJ". I'3dio, hater 
ing hall tonight at 9 p.m. Studio. and aU the ~L C.U tnl, T OOl Hyd", 

wrecked yankl!i! (kjpper, Tuesday Major Sturman will aoo ansv .. er ID Me the perl...,. Chrirtrnu rilL 

was named "family doctor of the questions concerning the draft and One Day _____ 75c per col. inch I...oan. 
. . JCT PORD $'IS, ICT CHZVJIOLET $150. 

Yl!llf". b~' the Am.erican MN!it'a1 1 possible deferments following hi 1. Con. ecullve days, --------- I'" I'ORD $50. 1m PLYMOUTH. $'IS. 
s oclalion tor hIS 45 ,years of talk. per day -' - 60c per col. inch LOANED on lUllS. ,,- dla- _ thHe and oIh .. r u_ cars at Elr-

On I th 50c col I'nch I ft\ond'. dolhlnll, "'t'. RELIABLE LOU ..... 11 Oler Co 12'1 • CapJtoL 
th . k ' C This is the second in a ries of I.' • on -- per. ~O. Jot bot B Iflincton. 

tre:Hmc e Ie In anton, 51. lecture and discu.sion ~pon()r- (A\'g. 28 insertions) 1m DODOJ: . -<loor. ,ISO. s~ It Sk"Uy 
Th 74 Id I QUICK LOA on j('wel",. clol.hm.. !ltlon, ........ r Dubuque .nd Marke t, 

e -year-o gen ra p~ac~I' ed by the Hillcrest a. oriotion this I For conseculi\'e insertions radio., "Ie. IIOCK·~YE LOAN. tHI. or phone 1-14 . 

tion r was named "out tanding I ~·e3r. The first meting lOOK plae(' One d y .. 6c per word Dubuqu -lm:-:--l-A--:-... -u.z;----aecu-n-.--=G-OOd--ru-nn-I=-... 
doctor" by 5.000 dIg tes to the a month ago when four German Three d .... t Oe per word T ...... d1llon. Many new parts. Call nu. yping 
fourth clinical: ession ot tbe ALtA tudents who Jive in HllIcr ·t held 'Ix de) 13c per word ------ ------ lHO BUICK J>«lAl. Remark.bly dUlL 

a panel di Ctl> 'on on "G rm ny Oot' (onlh 39c per word GENERAL at>d Theal Iyplnr. Dial,... J\e<oftII ~Pk\e O\·crMul. Reuonobl.,. 
h rl'. Lu~, who is still "on the 
job" In Canton, sid: "I feel veT) 
humble about this whole thin,. 
TMre are many men just • 

Today." GE:'~MJ. \yplna. "2'nI Call UH . 
All Hillcrest residents and in- Deadlines .1tR 5 p.m. ~IN~,-=ca:::::-:OS-:-:-LEY=-. ':'"1-d~OO-r-. -:"IO-W-ml-=k:--,,-,,-, -=Es:--

t tNt d t I I ed «11"nl con<tlUon. ra<t 0 a.nd b. lB. eres stu en s werc n\' t to Weekdays 4 p m TYPING ... rYIee. C&Jl ~. WIDteriud. ne" betler 011\ 7160 eve-
attend the mCE'tinl{ by chainn n • , nlnp. 
Robl'rt D VDE', A3, Dubuque Saturday Noon I -"-'~C-HJ\-Y-LER---W-lN-DS-O-N--RI-G-H--worthy of the honor a I am." 

The AMA. aCter sifting hundreds 
of nomination, • elected Lute from 
three finalists as thc man to sue
I.' cd 01·. Andy HaU. 85, Mt. Ver
nUll, IiI. , "family doctor of 1949." 

Lifer Remembered 
By Old Commander 

LUc( said he hod no Idea hi FORT 1ADI 0 • - A lil 
w up far eon ·Ider tlon . tadison 
1a. achu ett Medicat . oc- penitent ary won't b fOrgDtten 

I t\', which named him state on Chri ·tma da' by one of hi 
f(1l~ity doctor. 'ubmilted his nome World W r I buddi , the pri-
to th~ MA , on inmat 'm ltllLine aid Tue -

Runner-up to Luce wt're Dr. day . 
Jlln Camp, P co ', Tex., lind Dr. Former Sill. Bill H evnn, 54, 
John W . ~ 'r nge. Loogootee, Ind. convicted of murder. 'eT\'ed in the 

A thin whit('-h Ir d gentleman, Rainbow dlvl. ion under Warc\en 
l..uct' wn d 'cribed to the AMA Percy L.~jn . on La in. on wo. 
by 011<' of his patient· a. "not a H('('\,ner' t'ompan), cOlnmandcl", 
~ nth tic ' neral practilion r, but I The pri on m. g lIIle, th 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Cia. 'Ined Manager 

----- ---AURDAI. &by SIIII... Acene),. • S. 
Linn St.. Phone 1-0:131. Jl.bl' .ltte ... 

"".ntN. 

BABY UllIn,. "ra. Oel"r~nc:e. .. 1 .... 

Muaic and Radio 
OUARANTJ:ED r~I>.I"" (or .n malt .. 01 

11o",. Ind AUIO Radio • • W. pick up 
_"Ii " .. ,It. fOr SUnoN RADIO and T£L.E... 

_____ ~_-~--_-- VISION'.:a1 E. Mukf1. D la.I -. 

Personals I RAOIO ropaltln~. J ACKSON'S iLiC: 
-------------- TRIC AND GIn. 

Toyland 

Insurance 

Work Wanled 
ALL lewlne .nd dr m kllli QOII~ u

..... 011 bl~·. 10141 &I .... Davl •• 

LANDER Phone .. :aw venlnl5. 

Miscellaneoua for Sale 

PHOTO <-IIRI T 1,0.. CARDS. To)'bnd 
Siudio 

TUXEDO I. SCI Phon., 1:!O2. 

P HI l-CO p<Ort bl plul-in .... dlo. GOOd 
t.-a,ldiUCMl. 3341. '\tn. utter. 

It r 8 p.m. 

F or fool comJort . . . th r 01 Mt'Coy ... the very ' Pr . idio, aid, ho ever, thlll 
pitom of the otd-time physician cept for Lain on all oC Hec\"ner'~ 

· •• 50rt-. poken, kind , wi e and 42nd di"ision buddi('s hnve Ior- fur AUTOM08ILJ; IS. URA"C!: and 
olhf'r in urant'f', purt"hliwo of )-f OM ES. INGt.E 

3111 . 

Rooms for Rent Shoe Rep irin, and Supplies 
POm. AlN. 4~ N . Dubuque. LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

\'I!torou~." goUen him. I .. It beem. odd thal none of 

Houser Promoted Dill's former budrlic remember
ed him when thcy 5:11 down to 

1.0T" "'let r .A A In..n. _ "fhlhn .... 
Korr R lIy CO. Dial 1123. 

Instruction 

T C ' I' R k some or those 27 Chnstmns din- I 00 YOU WA!'IT 1o l~ m • I .. de? The I c. olone s an ners Dill mised," the:' Pre idio 1.1. Vnh""Ur 01 10"", ou ..... a on ... 
sold mo.t« cuu e In prlntlnl and linotype 

ROO~1 lor m.n Jlud.nl. Clo. In . DI.I 
0J)tI 

Nrc 381 • • 

For new 5hoe looks ••• 
113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

I . .. . opeulln. . (:radl.Jatf-1 have "0 trouble 
LINlt Col. Ratph L. }fou. er nn I[ evncr will be ('otlng his 28th In ourlnl Job. whore lhor mIn Ilnlsh I Lost and Found 

5tJf . d t h b 't d Chri~tmas dinne!' behind bal' lrolnlnl . • ·or det.n. wrote 10 J.m. - ____________ _ 

MAHER BROS. 
• 1: 1 n un e, :1 e n promo e i . fOHI""n. "/0 SUI LlnOlype Sc:hool. 
10 til r' nk r I I ' th U S this month. The ma,azine said he 10,," cltr, low •. 

. e it 0 co (lne In . . has II "perf ct" prlon TI.'t'ord ----.-----------
mnnni cal p~, a('corcting to an nn- nnet "tulk' morc" [Ibput hi form. 8~L~~~j~_ld.~~ It.<aon .. Mimi Youde 
J\OU\l('unC'l1t 'l'Uf'sd(IY fron! m:ldlW i (',' dilll ion than .IIY tlthE'1' ull- 8AU.800M dl~::i:I. 11 ... ,.1 I W.th. Dial 
/1(, .. l!qlial h·l'll . ' jp('( 3110. 

----------------------lI'm ('I', on of Prof. (lml Mrs. 104 T k S Tests General Services 
GUb rt flouser, 430 low IIV nue a e tate 
j~ now SCI ving as commanding 0(# For 3 Professions I NOTICr. 10 . 11 Tro ll.r c..mp •. w~ win 
Cit'('I' of Navol Relralnin, command I 1111 •• our boltl .. aa. cyllnd.r AI our 
· N.r Ik V· DES MOINES tJP) Thr('(' stllte ""W IIIOO'.n !lollll"l Cu. PI nl. n • ., 
In 01 II • .1. •• b d tIt C~DII I ,,' lowo CtIY. IOWA. . . exammlng oar s gave e5 ~ a 

U/>on 1m graduation In 1935, the statehouse Tue~day for 104 1 r . W d 
HOII ' ('r r 'ceived a ~ommi. lOll [JS condldnte.q for . latr lIcen~es. The ransportOtion ante 
II H'('ond Ii('u~ellnnt 10 the m3rin ~. ~X3mR cov(,T('d the procll('(' or WANTI':O '" .,'1 'nla ~ar pool 10 erda< 
SllIc lh:ll llmc hI.' has been 11- m('1lclne, "nsmet!1I')IlY ;111(\ I'll In- I H 1>,,1 , "h .. n~ ,.1 2 twot ..... " 0·7 p !". 
w.lre! d . tnt· navy CfO', jJurpl ('('rinse. 11[0 10 11110 .... ""11 1><-<-. IS Or 10. 8, 22811 
henrt with a bronze . tal', Dnd th(' To<loy tht'rc will bc 45 mor(' C[ln- "n,·, n 
I'n::<idl'lllitoi unit eltntlon. dldntcs C< r pr('limln~ry (n )jillt' '1'- WANT.:O: R,d .. all moon or O .... pmb· r 

Prof. !Iou r teaches tn tIl(' 5UI ina ('('rtirieates. Thr cosrn('tt)loIlY I':~~ lriorllhrr RM 0.,10 or O""lh~. c.n 
zCl()logy d partmcnt . class eontlnu ~ to<l 11 y. Thc> lr1('di- . . .-....,...~~,....-~ ...... ""T'~ .... 

CARL ANDERSON 

TOM S 1M S 

cal group CinLhe<l Tue duy. 
There wcre 12 eandldateq {Ol' 

licens s to PI'Ol'tit'1' 10 dlrlne. 62 
for 'o:n\E'tolo y lie m. 8 1 30 LAilGE III'"rlm.1 lor 1.. summit 
for engineerln, lie n~ . p;ul,"c'nl !Juileh" •. 1(1\'" t:lly Really 

Includ d In the (;o~mctolollY Co. 0",1 1833. 

c1a5s w re two persons from La t- i 
vlo and (ne from Denmark . The y 
had Interpreters to help them with 
understanding the questions. There 
nl~o wcre three men In the ("0 -

mctology cl095. 

,Firemen Put 
Auto, Truck 

Out 
Fires 

J o\Va City firemen were calie'l 
twice Tuesda. to extinguish (ire 
in \'ehil'lcs. 

At 8 n.m . the.v extingui hed [I 

lire in a i 937 Ford in the 100 
block of Grand Ilvenuc. The ('or 
h owned by Robert R ynolds, 
route 6, Iowa City. 

Firemen soid the fire started 
when the radHltor hose broke and 
threw anti-freeze on the hot mo-I 
tor. They rcportcd exten. jve dnm
aae to the wiring, radlatol' ho. 
and hood. 

At 9: 40 a.m" they were ('ailed 
In the IDa block or outh River
Ride drive, where the entire load 
of a state-owned rubbi. h truck wa~ 
on (ire. F'iremcn said damage Wil 

confined to scorched paint on the 
truck. 

ATTENTION 

MOTHERS 

with children 
between ages 2 ane! 5 
while you work, give YOllr child 
the advanLJge of supervi 'ed 
piay und r th{' dir ctilln of a 

fo rmer teacher. 

Dial 8 2792 for 

Help Wanted 
lI!!lP WAN'lEU .d • both Une adl aDd 

lar,.r 01 pi.,. .~ will be ICC@led 
alldl¥ \10111 'I p.m. d~Ur (or publle.Uon 
tn the ",."l d.,·'1 Di1l1y lowan . - .... PART 11m.' h~lp w.nled . Apply St\ldenl 

up"l SLur~. 

Wanted 
Glrl for typing and filing. 

McNAMARAS Furniture 
Dial 41 19 

NEW - Full Size 
Stdndard ROYAL Portable 

( Plus tax) 
$69.50 Case I ncluded 

WIKEL 
Typ writcr Exchange 

1 24 ~ E. College Dial 8#1051 

Cashier 
Wanted 

VARSITY 
THEATER 

further details . Apply in Pe rson 
----- ------------
ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

WH .... T5 THIS I HEAR. ,A,eour 'lOUR 
H,A,VlNG " STR)<NGE EXPERIENCE 

WITH YOUR. VIS!ON 7" ROBIN S,A.YS 
TAAT SEVE. "'l. TIME.S ,A, O,A,Y 'IOU 
CWM TO 51:1< TI-IINGS UPSIDE 
OOVJN!- I HOP~ 'IOU DONT FEEL 
IT'S BEING C,A,uSED BY MY 
MEDICINE! '1' 0 S,A,Y '\'OuR. 
HEAD COLD 15 I\GITAnNG 

you~ OPTIC NERVES! 

Ivli ~O \-lEl\D 
COLDS BEFORE, 
BuT 1 NEVEP.. 
TRIEt> 10 PUT 
MY H ..... TON 

MY FOOT! 

LOST: Ron ... n Adonl. IIlh\<-,. Dlnclo 
wIth n,...hld . Ellirev .... J.ckl~. R",u,d 

I- 11ID2 

Do your own moving wilh a 
handy lugga ge trailer. 

Rented by lhe hour, day, 
01' week. Phone 6838. 

K)W A CITY TRAILER MART 
122li So. Riverside Drive 

TRA FER 
F or Ettlclen t Fur nltnre 

Movln, 

a nd 

BanDat Transfet 

Dial - 9696 Dial 

Christmas 
GIlT IDEAS 

~~H~o~lidi!iiii!!a~y~H~i~nt~s~ 
Sec our gitts fOI' the 

HObby-minded fan 
Modpl rallroadlni, ship mndels, 
II mod I airplan " leatherwork, 

old model automobiles. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn 0101 8-0474 

HALLMARK 

Christmas Cards and 

Gift Wrappings 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

UNDERWOOD 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

The Gift 

that Insts 

.llwIlYI'. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
Authorized Agency 

OIVK Fulle, 8 n .. h • • or Debutante COl
mell.,. for Chrl 1m •. Phon. 1I-13H. 

FOR HER 
STATIONERY 

Styled by 
EATON PAPER CORP. 

to pi a e all 
TYPES OF PERSONALITIES 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Best Sellinr 

CHRISTMAS ALBUMS 
LP 33 1 3 

1. Ch,IJlm.. Gr..,UnKl 
811\11 Cto b - SUS 

2 CIt t I, I""" M u 'Ie 
Elhel SmIth ..,.. $2.85 

1. Chrlfltm." CRr()1 
Ken GrUHn - a.BS 

• • Cltrillmn. Hymn Gnd carol. 
Rolx·rt h.~"" Chorale - $S.~ 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. Dubuque Phone 32 13 

PORTABt.1!: el trio "h,1I mAchine. (o r 
...,nl. $S ~r monlh . INGER SEWING 

C!::-IT ER, I2S S. Dubuquf. f 

PHOTO CJI RI TMA CARDS. ToYland 
ludlO. 

P HOTO CJt RlST:\IAS CAUOS. Toy)on~ 
StudiO. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

.. 

"He'd look better lying down with that apple in his 
mouth." 
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It looked Like Four MilliGn Miles Then, But-

molly Iowan Phot.) 
IT'S NOT AS FAR as It seems from editor of The Dally Iowan to cditor of l'arade magazine... undal' 
newspa per supplement with 5.5-nlll lion readers. Jesse Gorkin, an editor of The Daily Iowan in 1936 
became editor of Parade ollly II yea rs aIter he left SUI . GOrkin (second from right) stopred in Iowa 
City Tuesday to compare notes with Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, dil'ector of the school of journalism 
(left), Publisher Fred Pownall of The Daily 10\\<'1In (second from left), and Prof. E. F. Mason (right), 
hea.d or the journalism photo,-raphy sequence. . ... 

Parade Editor, SUI Alumnus, Visits Here 
There is a great similarity be

tween editing a student publica
tion and a big-time magazine -
principally because both entail a 
lot of responsibility. 

That is the opinion of a man 
who should know - Jesse Gork
in, the 1936 editor of The Daily 
Iowan, and present editor of 
Parade magazine. 

Gorkin was in Iowa City Tucs
day lo visi t SUI, a stop-off on hls 
trip around the United States in
specting 33 newspapers that sub
scribe to the Sunday pictorial sup
plement with a 55 million circu
lation. 

GQrkin became head oC the pic
torial section oC Overseas Publi
cations in 1944, and managing 

Judith' Coplon 
Gets Retrial 
On Spy Charge 

editor oC Parade in 1947. 
The training a person receives 

working on a student ncwspaper, 
Gorkin said, is the greatest asset 
hc may have in obtaining a posi
tion after leaving col\f?ge. 

Gork\n said he wlll be in Ro
chester, N.Y., later this week to 

Suspected Burglar 
Of Laurens Bank 
Arrested by FBI 

CH1CAGO - Federal Bure'.lu 
of Investigation agents said 
Pasquale De1castro, 32, Omaha, 
was arrested 'l'uesday on charges 
ot pnticipating in a $38,246 burg
lary of the Laurens State bunk 
on NOI'. 3. 

Delcastro was arrested liS he 
leCt St. Anne's hospital on the 
northwest side early 'Cuesday, 
after vi. it il1g all uncI who had 
becomc ill with a heart ailment. 

Delcastro was arraigned before 
NEW YORK IlJ'I - The U.S. U.S. Commissioner Edwin K. 

eourt of appeals Tuesday reversed Walker on a chargc of bank burg
Judith Coplon's cspi' nage con vlc- lary. The charge came into federal 
tion and ordered a new trial, but courts because the Laurens bank 
said it is "plain" she is guilty. is protected by thc Federal Depos-

The 3-man court' una.nimous - it Insurance corporat!on. 
1y held the lower court's decision Bond was Ect at $20,000, and 
invalid because the dark-eyed for- hearings set for Dec. 12 on re
mer government girl was arrested I mova! to Sioux City. 
without a warrant. Two men reportedly took part 

Miss Coplon 29 was convicted in the Laurens robbery, in which 
with Russian 'engineer Valcntin about 100 laf~ty deposit bo~es 
Gubitchev on espionage charges wcre broken tnto. The loot tn
and sentenced to 15 years in jail. eluded $25,740 in travelers' checks, 

Judge Learned Hand, who wrcle and apparently these helped lead 
the court's opinion, said "the con- to Delcastro's a .... est. 
viction must be reversed, but we Although thc FBl was reticent 
will not dismiss the indictment, on £leta lIs of the hunt for Del
for the guilt is plain." castro, it was learned that the 

The decision was concurred in 
by Judges Thomas W. Swan and 
J erome N. Frank. 

FBI traccd some of the travelers' 
checks to him after the arrest of 
three men in St. Louis Nov. 20 
and one in Tylcr, Texas, Dec. 2, 

"We have no alternativc but to on charges of possessing some of 
hold that the arrest is invaUd ... ", the stolen checks. 
the decision said. 

The court held that the papers 
taken from Miss Coplon's pock
etbook at the time of her arrest 
should not have been used against 
her because her arrest was il-

Says Cities Need 
Help for Shelters 

legal. WASHINGTON (lPI-Mayor Dc-
The judges agreed that the lesseps S. Morrison of New Or

FBI's powers o[ arrest without leans proposed Tuesday that the 
warrant and the use of evidence government help key U.S. cities 
obtained by wiretapping should be build underground air raid shel-
broadened. ter-parkin~ garage~ as a safe-

. 't d I guard aga-mst atomlc attack. 
MlSS ~oplon ~ atorneys ha ron- The combina tion prQjects, to be 

judge a picture contest for 
Gl'aphic, Inc. 

The vice-president of Graphic, 
and the man who invited Gork
in to be the Judge, is Howard A. 
Schumacher, a former cditor of 
Frivol and;) 1931 graduate of SUr. 

Gorkin said he didn't know 
until Tuesday that Schumacher 

, was atl SUI alumnus. 

Good Background -

Male Nurses 
Happy Here 

* * * Tho innovotion of men enrolled 
in the SUI college ot nursing 
seems lo be wearing off, Richard 
Fontaine, N2, Marion, said Tues
day. 

Fontaine said th"t the girls in 
his classes are bccoming more ac
customed to the idea that men too 

n be nurses. "Thc girls, I think, 
like the idea because it is unusual 
and dJfferent," he saJd. 

"I like it too," he added, "it's 
kind of handy to know all t~ese 
girls." 

Fontaine, David Rose of Mari' n, 
and Wayne Henry of Iowa Falls 
compose the trio of male nursing 
students enrolled at SUI. 

Henry is enrolled in the three
year program and is still undecid
ed on his area of specialization, 
while the two fro m Marion are en
rolled in the two-year program for 
hospital administration. 

The men are wen aware of their 
minority, but cannot recall any un
usual experiences or embarrassing 
situations. 

They are enrolled in the same 
courses as the women and per
form the same duties. They have 
four classes with the women, phy
siology for nurses, foundation in 
nursing, anatomy for nurses, and 
elementary nutrition. 

Fontaine, in encouraging other 
men to enroll in nursing colleges, 
said, "It prepares one for all types 
of public health work, hospital ad
ministration, and for medical ad
ministration with the armed 
forces." 

Background for psychiatric ad
ministration and anathesic10gy is 
offered in the work, Henry said, 
but he would not .gay whether he 
plans to specialize in those areas. 

t ended tn th~lr appeal that she financed by reconstruction finance 
had .an. lInfalr t rial bec~use her corporation loans; would , be 10- 1,083 Hunting Licenses 
conVIctIOn was based on Illegally- cated in congested urban centers Sold Here in November 
obtained wire tap evidencc. most likely to be A- bomb tar-

There was no immediate indica- gets. A 'total of 1,083 hunting li-
tion when Miss Coplon would go Morri:;on said the idea is to censes were sold in Iowa City 
on trial here a second time. equip them as "lemporary city during November. 

The appeal of her Washington halls" in case of attack. Ccunty Recorder R. J. Jones rc-
conviction, where she was sen- "What we need," he said, "is ported he had sold 340 licenses 
tenced to 40 months to 10 years tederal financing to help build and Wilson's sporting goods re
in jail 011 charges of stealing se- garages to beat traffic congestion ported 743 sold. 
cret government papers tor dellv- and also serve as ajr raid shelters During October. Wilson's sold 
ery to Russia, was argued last and contrQI centers." 859 and the recorder sold over 300. 
week. No decision yet has been ---------------------
handed down. 

Miss C()plon was convicted in 
New York last March 7. She has 
been free on bail since that time 
and on May 28 married Aloert H. 
Socolov, 30, one of her attorney ... 

Radio Forum to Discuss 
Lc:bor Disputes Today 

Student Forum of the Air par \
icipants will discuss "Shol,lld the 
federal government enact legitla 
tion providing for arbitration of 
labor disputes and the prohibi
tion of strikes In representati~e 
American industries?" on WSUI a t 
7 p.m. toilay. 

Pall~l members include John 
Oostendorp, G, Muscati ne, chair
man; f'1:>rence Schuck, A3. West 
Point; Ernest Bormann, G, S llck
ney, S.D.; Don Guthrie, A4. Iowa 
City: Robert Lines, C3, Davenpor t, 
and Robel't Rogers, A3. Chicago, 
llI, 

Red Cross Gives S400,000 10 Korean Relief 
The American Red Cross, at UN 1\ tributing to Korean orphanages 

request., has ,iran ted $400,000 lor clothing and soap found in Seoul 
civilian relief in Korea. warehouses and overlooked by 

Two meilical teams are being North Korean troops. 
sent to KOl'ea by the Red Cross Orphan. Cared For. 
as part of the eight teams being Koreen orphans and olher 
provided through the League of homeless chlldren have been 
Red Cross societies. taken off the streets by Red Cross 

Each of t he teams will include personnel and placed in Korean 
a publJc health doctor, a sani tary . orphanages, 
enginer and a 'public welfare of- Red Cr~ss hospitals at Seoul 
ticer. and devastated Taegu have been 

Children'. Fund Gives Half opened and are operating, and a 
Almost halt Qt the gra nt is number of Red Cross clin ics are 

from the American J unior Red operating at Pusan and Chinju. 
Cross National Child ren's fund Two Red. Cross clinics opened 
and is being used to buy clothing Kol' .' 1 at Seolll, and since then 
[or deslltute Korean children. the Korean Red Cross has been 

An Americlln Red Cross ad - operating n miSSing persons bur-
1,180ry grou p of three is already eau in Seolli. 
in Korea assisting the reor'snl- As of Nov. 29, 79 American 
za tion of the Korean Red Cross. R ed Cross workers, includ ing hos-

Tho K()rean ned Cros~ is elis- (1i t:11 wOl'kcrs, wcro in Knrcfl . 

43 Elected to Phi Bela Kappa ' 
Forty-three . tudents and gradu- Eichaker. Homestead. 

ntes of SUI were notified Tuesday Ruthe E. George, Laurens; Rich
of their election to the Alpha ard W. Hammer, Des Moine.; Don
chapter of Phi I'f.!h Kaopa, ac- ovan E . Llmesand, Lake Mills; 
cording te Helen H. Nowlis, pre - Leo A. Marof, Davenport; Walter 
ident of the SUI chapter. G. Rosen. Forest Hills, N. Y.; 

The ini tiati .. n ceremony and Gladys 1. Sartwell, Savanna. Ill.; 
dinner for the group will be held Margaret Jeanne Stickels, Rock
Jan. 22. ford, Ill.; and William Claudius 

Membersh ip in Phi Beta Kappa . Walter, Council Bluffs. 
national scholarship honor society, Newly elected members who 
Is the highest scholar~ hip honor graduated in June are Gerald A. 
which liberal arts undergraduate Becker, Iowa City; K. Mar. hall 
students can attain. Graduates Berg, Cedar Falls; Raymond C. 
appearing on the list graduated In Christensen, Castana; Robert W. 
June or Augu. t, alter the last Dieterich, Aurora. Ill. 
chapter election. Mary Lelchton Jones, Iowa 

Eledlon to the odell' is on Cit)': J anice R. ""wH, Cuey-
t he basi of scholarship aDd ville, DI. : D . Evan Schull!, La ' -
charter. All mem~rs mu t have imtr; J ohD "-Ibert Senner!, 
a cumulati've ,-radc point aver- Mason City; J ames S, Stein, 
age of 3.2 They also have Sioux Clt:r; and Clair Elvern 

completed 60 s,emester hours In wTehlodsoeD'WwhO.rgrreand'ubaUtreCd'I'nMOA'ugu!t 
the 11 bcra I art s college of the . 
udlverslt)' at the lime of ,-rad- are Leo M . . Ba~r, Musc~tine; 

Ad' Men Propose 
'Survival Jackets' 

CHICAGO IIl'\ - Two advertis-

Watch 
During 

for Germs 
Vacation 

1ng men came up Tuesday with Be on the lookout during Chrisl
the Idea lhat all men, women and mas vacation lor those Invisible 
children in metropolitan areas bugbears - namely, chicken pox. 
should be equipped with "atomic I whooping cough, mumps and 
survival jackets." measles germs. 

The jackets would not protect Rlgh.t after Christmas v.aca~jon. 
. .. I accordlOg to Dr. Chester I. Miller. 

against atomIc radlallon but would I director ot student health, stu-
be used to carry medical and oth- dents start reporting to Univer
er supplies for use in an A-bomb sity hospitals with these C( nta-
attack. gious diseases . 

Michael Shore and Ben Reyes They pick them up at home. 
said they whir,ped up plans for he said. 
such a jack';t with the help of , Records at the city clerk's of
U.S. Publil' Health officials and fiee show that seven cases oC chi
doctors and were offering them cken pox have been reported since 
"free." Nov. I, four of them from SUI 

-_____ ______ housing areas. 
But these cases so far, Miller 

said, have been among children of 
SUI students - not among stu
dents themselves. 

Funeral Services Set 
For Accident Vidim 

Funeral serviOi!S [or Rudolph n. 
Pet'cl, 61 , Lone Tree, who _" 
killed instantly Sund~y wheft. 
tr:uck in which he was rldiJ1l CQI. 
Iided with a train at Joslin, 1l1.. 
were held at 1 :30 p.m. Tuesda' la 
Lone Tree. 

The truck was driven by 11. le. 
Bakel' also II Lone Tree, "110 
e'icapcd injUry. According to Tbt 
AswciRtcd Pres!, Baker slfld Ibt 
flasher lights at thc ' c;roSfing did 
not start operating until the Inltt 
was within 50 teet of the traeka. 

The se rvices were held at 
E\'angelical and Reformed clIurQ 
with the Rev. Fred Weltge olfiriat. 
ing. Burial was in the ' lAIIlf 
Tree cemetery. 

$900 DisaPPMft , 

KEOKUK (.4» - AUI\J.t Hlp. 
pteI', proprietor of Docl, , I4vera 

uatlon. Roderick E. Briggs, La Porte City; 
The newly elected members, Julius Briller, New York, N. Y.; 

Gerald N. Hoisington , FJoyd; 
Walter F. Johnson, Chillicothe ; 
Evan L. Jones, Des Moines; Alvin 
M. Mauer, Le Mars; ROnald A. 
Mav. West Palm Beach, Florida. 

Albert Curtis McClain, Iowa MEIN BERG TO SPEAK here, reported . Tuesday \hat .... 

who will graduate in February ot l s '.vrence R. Cornish, Odebolt; 
1951, include Richard G. Barmh:k , Da '/id H. Foster, Cedar RaJ,lids. 
Rockwell; Esther R. C'asleman, I Raoul M. Hansen, CHnton; Rich
Chicago, Ill.; Hans Martin Cohn, I ard M. H. emingway, Waverly; 
Aurora Ill.; Robert S. Dvorin, John B. Herman, Polk City; Pat
Bayon";e, N.J.; George L. D. rieia J. Herrick, :park Ridge, Ill.; 

SEARS 

City; John McAdow Mlller, Iowa 
City: Harold F . Moessner, Middle 
Amana; William J. Spear, Oak
dale; Robert J. Spillman, Ft . 
Dodge; and William Louis Vel man, 
Hospers. 

• C 

... ,_u~#1· 
Open Wed., Sat. 

Evenings until 9:00 

"Footnote "for him ... Pilgrim 

gift. socks 
:/ 
* 

. 
f 

each pair. 
only 

Rt. Rev. Carl Meinberg, pastor disappeared fl'om a secret bidiot 
of St. Mary's church, will speak' place tn the tavern between.sua. 
at the Iowa City Lions club week- day night and Monday. A P!!
ly meeting, 12 :15 p.m. in Reich's liminary Investigation d;d II\It 
Pine room on his Holy Year pi!- show any way the tavern rnlIbt 

to Rome. have been entered. . 

dress shirts 
298 
for Christmas! 

Handsome whitc dress shirts to 
please any man at Chl'istmas! 
And there are all sizes! Get 
yoms today <:t this low price. 

Pilgrim ties 
Plain, hand paintcd, M. 
all wool plulds, ... 
assorted designs. 

wool scarfs '. 
Handsome in pl<lln 01'" Ie 
plaid. 

_ MAIN rf..OOR -

1( 

" - '1( -

A gaia selection of Pilgrim gilt socks .. . all priced tt 
011 'the "sunny-side" of 50c! WASHFAST cotton 

argyles and ribs! Distinctive new rayons with fancy 
knit in stripes, reinforced heels and toes! Pastels, 
solid colors in sizes 10 to 12 ... lor ALL the men 
in your life! 

100% w ool 

shirt iacket$ 
r.e, .•. 95 

Christmas priced! 

488 
A girt he will !lrlmirc: 
and enjoy! Asspr ted 
solid and faney plaids. 
34-44. 

- MAIN FLOOR-

WOven crepe 

gowns 
Dainty with 
l~ce ~rim. In 398 
pmk, blue, 
yellow. 32-40. 

footease slipper socks 
All wool. Sizes 5-8. 2.&0 

t or 
boys 

Maroon and blue with 

iamarettes 
A "must" for 
tHe college 
mi< ... a 
"treat" as a 
gi ft! Prin ts or 
pI ain colors. 
32-40. scotch plaid tr im. 75% ~ 

wool, 257- rayon. 8-16. ~ 

~~~~~ 300 

I , 

;S~ ~()f, ;;;;:;;;;;;; lad· 

proportioned 

fit! 

, , 
... ... "'1' , 

pro 
• 

Imagine how her eyes will sparkle on Christmas 
morning when she ~d/l her beautiful nylons froID 
youl First quality ultra sheers, ful l' faahl1;,ned with 
dark hairline seams for fit and style, N" colors. 
a Va-I I. - Main Floor. 

~~)~.~~ -~~~~ . ~ ::til~ -~~r-
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